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HovifTb Cure a Cold. The raoraont a
man is satisfied that Im has^ taken cpid, let him
dd three things:
■
’ '
LOVE IN A C0TTAJ3E,
First, eat nothing; second, go to bed, cover
up warm in a warm room; third, drink as much
Lovo in n cottjigel All, vnstly romantic!
Give hoed now my friends to this wnniiiij;, I pray;
cold watep a.s I.e can, or as he wants, or m
For ftltlioueh you may think mo absurd and pedantic,
mueh-’ho't herb ten as he can, and in three easel
s
i’vo realu* a word on tlio subject to say
out of four be will be almost well in tbirty-six
They say filthy Iticrc^s tho ‘‘root of nil cvir*—
A root.fhat's mupli onvied, as nil of us Know—
lionrs.
But though it may sound ^‘tly wOil in "a- pbem.
If ho does notliing for his cold for forty-eight
It’s no^ quite so easy to “ boo your own row."
hous iitlor (he cough commences, there is uoth->
They “s^Tj
Bgftifij *t!8 the friend of the devil,
ing that he can 'swallow that will, by any possi
And doubtieaa it may be, for this I ahovr,
bility, nrre.sf the cold, for, with .such a start, it
Yet before Satan’s Iriend with civility charming
Plebeians and nobler in Immbloness bow,
will run its course of a fortnight in spite df
• Since Adam and IDve left tho garden of Eden,
that can bo done, and what-is swallowed in the
I,
Whore victuals and drink wore provided quite free,
inunntime in the way of food, is a hindrance
The vile sordid dross iias been deemed quite essential
VOL.
XVllI.
w 3:5.
, To purchase potatoes, bread, coffee and tea.
.
and not good.
Fee<i a cold and stnryo a fever ” is a mis
And now.“iUnclo Abe” is again re-elected,
And sitt qufto secure in tho President’s ohair,
chievous fallacy. A cold always brings a fever;
ARTEMUS WARD IN BOSTON.
“•Ohl so glad I ” I answered; hull wasn't I “ Yo1t will get cold,” he said; “pray come on Fenton’s part, and—oh! 'I had my own
It*8 decreed, 1 believe, without cavil or question,
the cold never begins to get well until the fever
That man can’t exist on tlie element air.
thinking what I said. I don’t meiui that—I into the house.”
way.
A letter from Ai leimts Ward to his “dear subsides; but every mouthrulswallowed is|jbat
The poor man ivnlkeih now througli tho market-place
can’t well explain to yon—but I mean I wasn’t
I let him lead mein. We went into thesit- .'\Vhen Dmiphin-was better, he got on to 'Im | j3e(.,gy-.
sadly,
pfons wpman with in- much 'to feed tlio fever ; and but for tho fact
thinking of hiiuf-nor of leav^im Dauphin—kmly rfng-room and sat down. He acteil the .same as old'white horse and lifted me up heforp I'int, I
Has butter to look at, and meat to admire,
the “modern Atkins” which that os .soon as a cold is fairly started, nature,
But plain is the dlot'-and scanty tho allowance
just thinking of getting nwajf'wliel'e I could ed usual. If I had only been in a bud dream, and ' and wo rode home through tho monnlight, and
interest some of our ronder.s. Aricmus !n a kind of dosporatipii, stops in and takes
He finds to tdko home to his darling Sophia.
ucate myself and make ray lilb worth living.
it should be ended now I ■■
.
!l'was thje happiest womatTtlyit ever cauio t‘\.
nway tho appetite, tbu commonest cold would
Now, Charley and I—peojilo said we wei^overs—
So glad,” ■ he repeated'; “ and yet you
He talked very plea.santly for awhile, but in hot- sen.sc.s before it was too lute for her to .set
,yi,|,lgi. of inv room cominnads a e.vhil- be followed oy very serious results, and in frail
Had talked of uniting our fortunes in bliss (
wouldn’t dare. '
a sort x)f melancholy way that made me feel I her life qiiitc sli;oight.
’
nnitin’ view of Cupp's Hill where Cotton Math people would bo always fatal.
That Is, you perceive, at the altar of Hymen
“ I never can,” I said ; “ a woman isn’t like sadder than before. At lost, he hogan to sing. | - When we went up (he yard Noel Fenton er, llio (ather of the 'Reform6r.s and sich, lies
It ended, as all such things end—in a kiss.
These things being so, tlio very fact of waitN6w Charley is really a good natured fellow;
a man. She must stay, where her life happens He liad a henutil'nl voice, and oflon in the even- > .stood in the door, and Dauphin just put the I hot-tied. There is men even now who worship, j|,g foriy-oight hours gives time for the cold to
His heart it is large, but liis pockets reverse,
to 1)0 ordered; and I don’t suppose however ings, when he first came. Dauphin hud begged ' emerald into his hand, saying,
! Cotton, and tlioro is wimmin who ware hitn fix itself in the system—for a cold does not
And so, as a matter of course he’s romantic,
Galls poverty sweetness, and riches a curse.
rich Dauphin might get, I could .ever persuade him to sing to us, for he loved music.
! “ My wife has Ibiniil your jewel.”
iiext ih'eir harts. BuUl do not weep for him. asMiilly canso a cough until a day or two has
him to take a voyage across the ocean.”
I can’t rein inbei- the words Fenton sang lliai^” 'And Fenton looked a little pale and defiant- [|y>„
lengthily. I aint going to elapsed, and iheri waiting two days longer gives
Of course wo decided on ” lovo in a cottage"
He muttered something, and looked so vexed night;, it wasn’t them, I think, but the sad, Jiofl^like; but,.Dfiuphin went on into the kitchen lor j
Where rosdS and )voodbinc twined over tho door,.
ahsnrd like old Mr. Skillings in onr nab -r- it the fulic.st elinnce to do its work before any
And butchers and bakers and candlestick makers
that I couldn’t think what was wrong.
air ju.st overpowered rao after all I had been j a lump, and I said,
,
i hood who is ninety-six years of age, anil gets thing at all is done.
"Wo voted a very great nuisance and bore.
“ What iS' tlie.matter ?” I asked.
undergoing during the long dre dful ufiernoon ; ' “ You’d better take your emerald back to the ,ir„„i5 every 'lection day and weeps bitterly heWell we dreamed ft few hours in the lap of.elysuim,
Intelligent druggists know that all medicines
Discoursing on music, lovb, inounslihie and stufi',
“-Nothing, nothing; it was only,a foolish and before I knew it rtt-a.s. sobbing and cryingT'etty, it’s .safer for it there.”
^
j cmiae ho hnint got no parents. He’s a nice oiv sold for eonghs, colds, consumption, and tickling
The music wo heard, well, it wasn’t celestial—
thought I had.”
in a wild way and not able to stop.
’ { Noel F'enton laughed a little, and then kc ; nlian, ho is."
in tho throat contain opium in 'some forra or
But us for tile moonshine, 'twus moonshine enough.
“ I didn’t know you ever liad any such,” I
Fenton stoppeil singing—got up out of hi« | went up stairs ; and the next mor. ing, before j Bilnk'er Hill is over yonder in Charleston, other. They repress the cough, but do not
There are bills for tho mutton and bills for tho pudding, said.
chair and cmne toward mo. I don’t know, breakfast, one of ’Mo.«ely’a boys came to onr I
^
drama was nctedoutover tradiento it—hence the first purchase pave.s (he
And bills for the washcrwomati over the way;
, He drew clo.scr Ip me and whispered,
» w hether it was some motion I made, or whether house, and Fenton wa.s standing on the poceh i
j,, which the Warren Conihination” way for il second or u third. Meanwhile, ns it
And just in tho midst pnppcth in t.h.e old landlord,
“ If I dared tell you all my tiioughts—every what had ha[)pened
Ijlis little account, as ’twas riglit'on the w'ay.
the day
. ’ efore made him ' and spoke to him ; and then ?aine in and saiil :: played star parts.
'
is the essential nature of opium to dose up, to
Of couree Charley raved, hut I took it quite coolly;
one—but you would not listen—you would be careful hut he stood near me quite still, nml how sorry he wns a letter called him nway at j (j|,| jj,. p'lumel is dud, but his Hall is still eoii.slringe, to deaden tlie sensibilities', tlie bowels
Just what I expected, aijd thnt’a what 1 said;
angry. Oh! Armis,/Innis!” •
(-„||
'fiij,,
the Cradle in which do not not feel the pressure of their contents
said ill such a tender, pitying voice, that itonce, lie could not oven wait for breakfast!
And tlien, I suppose, as a matter of habit,
Ho searched every pocket and found—” nary rod.”
He had called me by iny given niimo some seemed as if it could have only belonged to a ' tor fear he should lose the train, which ho had
of Liberty wns rocked, my dear, calling for a diS’ulmrgu, and titu, immediute
times lately, but never in a voice like thtit. ''T gentle, good man.
; to ride live mile.s to catch.
'■■■
The Godtless hasn’t h!n very well
•diirin’ the canso of threc-fourtlis of all ordinary ailmonts,
lovo in a coitngo 1 iPs Vastly romantic,
“ Will yon not tell me what disire.sscs yon .so ? I So he wenf away, anS presently Dauphin past few years, and tho nuni’ris quack doct-irs such ns headache, neuralgia, dyspepsia find
But then, iny joung ladies, irs not quite “the thiqg;” tell you, that instant there came a thought in
At present wo sii witli closed sliutters and curtains,
my head that had never troubled me before, I cannot bear to see you weep so bitterly ; do ■ came in, and he uikI 1 sal down alone in onr site called in didn’t seem to belli her any : bin piles.
.■
And aro not at homo to tho creditor’s ring:
and it made me turn sick with fright and hor trust me. Sui-ely yon may consider mo your ' home once moi-e, and a blessed solitude it was ; the ohl gal’s phy-ricians now arc men who iin1 sigh o’or tho woes of ” Melissa Boliuda,”
Warmtli and abstinence are safe and certain
And Charley ]|)uffs on at his only oigar;
ror.
friend—tell me what your trouble is.”
j
and a home (hat was heller than any palace I (lerslund their hisiness, Major ginerally speak- cures when applied early. .Warmtii keeps tho
^0 have grown quite disgusted with l^ve in a cottage,
“ Anni.s, Annis! ” I heard him whisper, and
But I could not speak—1 couldn’t h .vc ex- ever dreamed of in the days of my old foolish- in’, and I think the ilay is no ir when she’ll bo pores of tho skin open, and relievos it of the
And to-morrow wo both will go hom^.to papa.
I felt his arm drawing about me, and he just plained to anybody wlSlit I felt, my mind was' ness.
able to take her three meeU a day, and sleep n'rplus whi di oppresses it whilj abstinonco
'
r
lifted my hands and lield them to his lip.s, and in -U(-h confusion.
« t -it
~t
i. 'n
^rom Peterson's Msgftsioe,]
cuts olf the supply of mnteriul for phlegm,
“ If lou Love 5Ik, Lean IIauu.
Ihe loin't'hly us in the old time.
lliey burned, as if it hud been fire that touclied
“ Oh 1 don’t cry so, don’t cry so, Annis 1 he
The Common is liere as iishil ; and the low whieli would otherwise have to he coughed Up.
Boston
Recorder
relates
the
following:
“
Miss
. . . . . . . . . . . . TffAT™?lTS^rr
them.
pleaded.
ctiss who called it a Wacant Lot and wanted
[Hall’i^Uiirtml.
I gave a start back and pulled my hands
“ I’ll be better in a minute,” I .said ; “just Fiske, while in the Nestorinn Mission, was at to know why they clidn’t ornament it willi
BY FUANK LSE BENEDICT.
one
time
in
feeble
health,
and
imicli
deiiressod
loose.. As I did so, they' touched the ribbon on let me cry a little—it does me good.”
sunie Bildin’s is an unlmp|iy Outcast in NeponA Bad Biiactick —Many persons who uso
[OONCr.UDED.]
my neck—the emerald ring wiis gone.'
Ho oame and stood close by my chair, lean in spirits. One hot Sahbalh afternoon, she sat sit
keru.sene lamps are in the habit, when going to
on
her
mat
on
the
chapel
flooi-,
longing
for
Between the shame at the new thought in ing his hand on it, .and ttilking kindly as a'
One ^ly ive were going to ride over to a
Tho .State House is here imd filled with bed or when leaving the room f <r a* short time,
wator-fall tlioie was about a mile ami a half be my mind, and fright at the loss of the ring, I brother could have donel There was no spell 'i support and..rest, feeling unable to maintain her statesmen, hut some of them wear queer hats. of turning the wick down low in order to save
over
my
sense.s-wiih
all
his
sense
and
power
I
‘7'"S
until
the
_
close
ot
worship,
yond our house on the river road. How dis thought I should have fainted dead away.
Tliey buy ’em, 1 lake it, ol' halters who earry a li-itlo of the eonsiimption ef oil. Tho fconsc“ Go and get tlie horse,” I called oat ; ‘‘ I there was no magnetisn, of his that cou d affect i I’resently she felt a wo.nan s form seated at her on hut stores dow-h stairs in Dock Square, aiid (pienee is that tlie air of the room -soon becomes
tinctly I can remomhur everything that hap
me. I was (erribly humbled,oppressed will, a |
f"!. '••‘‘.'‘'‘I "‘O,
Lean on me. whose liats is either ton years ahead of the pre
pened that day. It was after dinner. Dau want to go home.”
vitiated l)y the mieonsuined oil 'vapors, by tho
I suppose- there was something strange in vague sense of w'i^edness and si^.ne ooming I«earcely y.eldmg'.lo the request, she heard it vailing stile, or ten y-eurs behind it—jest as an gas prodneeil by eomlmsiioa, and also by the
phin had taken his with him to the mill, betrouble.
I
just
sobbed
and
sobbed
till
a
kind
of;
‘
Lean
on
me.
1
hen
she
d.vt.led
.-..{pause he was very busy—so Feiitou and I had my voice—it made him go without a word, i
intelluetooal person sees lit to think about it. 1
^or weight with the geut o pleader, but ha Imd the id. ilshre of talking with severil mem minute panicles of smoke and .soot which are
hunted on the grass, hut there was no trace of quiet came over me.
ours alone>
thrown off. Air thus poisonoil is deadly in its
“ You are better now,” Im said ; “ now you '
"“‘se'nee- I"
f'rcproachlul
' - It was ill Iho li.ttle sitting-room—something the ring. I looked all the way to the wood,
bers of tho legislature,. I told them the Eye effects, and the wonder is that more' persons
will
tell
me
what
pains
von,
will
you
not?
If,
{""'-•V''®
ye"
love
me,
*"rd been .saying about his emerald ring—and but 1 coulilh’t see it.
of 1000 ages was onto we Anioriemi people o(
worth a whole to-day-. They seemed deeply impressed by the are not immediately and fatally injured by
I got into the wagon and we drove toward I can'help you, there is nothing 1 will not do - loan hardTins .ne.dent
then he told me a pretty German story, and fi
hrealhing it. Irrilation and inlinmation of tho
for
you-oi.ly
speak;
do
let
nm
aid
y^,u-Iet
j'olomo
of
commentary
on
tho
nature
of
rue
nally drew the ring off his finger an 1 bade me home. I didn’t .speak— I couldn’t—I really
reinark, and waiitid to know it I had seen tho lliroal and lungs, headauhu, dizziness, and nau
„
I
.1 .
.
.
1 .1 . ,1
•
.
love,
which
IS
happiest
when
It
can
do
most
for
believed I was dying.
me feel that you trust me, and that tho sweet1vo
v
hold out my hand..
Grate Organ.
sea are ainoiii: its effects.
After a little, he began to talk just as if days of our liitle past are not to be broken | '®
____ ____________ _
“ You 'shall wear it,” he said ; “ it will be a
Harvard College. This celebrated jnstitooI
Soups. Soups, when properly made, are tion of learnin’ is pleasantly situated in the bar
spell like the one the water spirit gave the nothing had happened, smooth, and composed, op-”
Sl.X Vk.VRS’Ctl.VNOES IN ONE Man.—Six
and pleasant, iind I sat still, though it seemed
I took no thought—until the w'ords were on | very wholesome, and an almost indispensahle room of Barker’s in School street, and has years ago, one of the lending men in the United
knight.”
to
me
as
if
I
must
jump
out
into
the
road
and
But I laughed and put my hands behihd me,
my Irps I didn’t dream of speaking them, but appendage to a dinner. But how few cooks poo()ils from all over the country.
Slates Senate, was James S. Green of Missouri.I cried out,
not becau.se I iiad any superstitious feeling about scream 1
1 went over to Lexington yes’d’y. My boo- Every observer of passing events in tho poknow how to made it wholesome and pnlatahle ?
I was thinking more of the ring than any
“ I’ve lost your ring—your emerald ring.”
the ring, but from a foolish feeling that tliey
To prepare good soup requires more skill and sum hove with solium-emotions. “& this,’ I litii.-al history of Ihe country, will remember
“ And is that j'our trouble ?” he said. “ Oli, ! labor th-an almost any o,ther principal dish, ami saiil to a man who was driv-in’ a yoke of oxen his H glial triumph in a bad c iusc, during the
would look tanned and brown by the side ot his thing else. How could' I tell hiui it was lost.
Suppose I made him angry, and he should de you fooli.sh child ! Dear Annis, don’t you know , few ever learn, and those who know how, sel
this is where onr revolutionary 4fathcrs as clehalo on the Lecoinplon question. He was
slender while ones.
“ I insist on your wearing it,” he said, play clare I was keeping it, and bring troul)le on if I had all the gems of u k-ing’s treasury, I dom go to the trouble of making if right. In a serted their independence and spilt their Bind. the only man, who', by eomniou consent, got
me for‘it, and maybe on Dauphin, too; and would give the whole for one smile from you. majority of families—we are safe in saying nine Classic ground.”
fully.
the upper hand of Douglass in tliat metnor-able
“ Wal,” the man said, “ it’s good for white diseiission^and hnt for him the soiilhcnier.'i
He leaned toward moj and catching hold of a when Dauphin found it out. Oh 1 if only I Never mind the ring—only keep your own se* ' out of ten—really good soup is never eaten, or
had
died
that
very
hour
when
I
looked
out
and
iteans
and
polJitoes,
but
as
regards
raisin’
wheat
knot of ribbon I wore to fasten my collar, ho
cret.”
I soup that is digestible. They think that to ho
would have made a poor showing ju t then.
I had not moved. Oh 1 I didn’t know what i good, it rau.st look very yellow, and made so by I’um’t wulh a dam. But have yon seen the There seemed to I e a bright future opening
slipped the ring through the ends, and tied it saw him standing, for the first jtirae, on our
wns coming—hut he was down on his knees lj„if
inch of grease on the top. Now, the Grate Orgiu ?”
there. While he was doing it, I felt his warm porch!
for him, but, like to many oiher.s similarly situ
should bo little or no grease uhou
breath on my forehead, and his eyes looking j VVo got home, and by that time 1 had such a before mu—he was holding my hands fast and
I relnnmd in the boss kurs, part wa. A ated, lie thought no man eoiild ri.---sin tiio world
straight into mine; hut I could neither stir nor inervous headache come on that I had logo and hard, and telling me how lie loved me—loved soup. It should he made of lean meat boiled, pooty girl in speelaeles sot notr me, and was without pa.ssingji great deal of lime in tho biiror rather simmered, for a long time—.sav half tellin’a young'man how much ho reminded i-oonis. To-day as I wns pu.ssing down Btmn-^
look up, and as the emerald touched my neck, lie down ; but I couldn’t rieep any niore lluin me.
I started up with a sort of scream, or it seem a dozen hours—then strained and boiled again. her of a young man she used to know in Wnlit seemed to me to stir and sting like some live if I had been on a rack.
sylvania Avenue, I passed a wretehed looking
Dauplifn came into the bedroom and spoke ed one to me. As 1 did so., I looked toward A little browned flour, prepared as the Ger ihani. Booty soon Ihe young man got out, and, imm, stupidly drunk, his lace horribly disfigured,thing.
I" heard my mother tell once sihout being .so kindly to me that it seemed as if my heart the open window, and there, oh, my God 1 I mans do for “ hurnl meal soup,” gives it a dark smilin’ in a sedueliv’ nmnner, I sed ,to tho girl' u.s if he had just emerged from a street tight,
charmed by a rattlesnake, when .she was a little would bi-eak ; hut I.conldn’t have him pity me. saw Dauphin, my husband, running past with color. Above all things, keep grease away in spectacles, “ Don t 1 remind you of some-1 both eyes hlaekoiied and swollen, his clothes
girl, and her father came and killed it just as it I just dressed mj^elf ag.aim lind went out into the face of a dead man in the moonlight. I from soup, commonly known ns “ fat,” if you body yott u.sed to know ?
I (.ovu,-u,i (vjib mud and dirt—Ihe cynosure of all
wa.s ready to spring—for he heard her make a the sitting-room, and somebody came in from lliiiik I was qnile crazy then !
want the soup to digest in the next six or eight
“ Yes,” she said, “you do remind mo ot 1 - ^
Imighing slock of shoe hlavk-s.
“ Let me go ! ” I cried. “ I hate you—I hours. A knuckle of veal, boiled in a gallon of man, but ho was sent to the pemtenUary
queer sort of noise as he was mowing near the the village, and there I sat, and laughed'and
I asked who it was, and was told it was “ Jim
bushes where she sat.
! talked till I saw' Dauphin look at me as if he hate you!
Y^ou are a bad,-wicked man ij^ water down to a jelly, can, when cold, he cut stealin’a Bar I ol ‘nackril—ho died thoio, so 1
] i,ow the mighty
Just sol felt—jcharined.- I oouldn’t break ^ was afraid I was getting light-headed : and once don’t ever come near me, nor look in my face j'ijito pieces, and be used as “ stock ” for soup condood you ain t him.
1 didn t piirsoo the
fallen.—[Washington Letter.
nway; and if my soul gave any cry of warning ■ I caught Fenton’s eyes—something in them again.’'
_
, for several days, each time adding us much of convci-siuion. I only heard her silvery, voice___ ■.
____
'
■ .
I was too diszy and deaf to understand it.
j made me start as if I’d found myself on the He sprang up ns it I had struck hitn—per-: the stock as will make sufficient soup for the ondo more durin’ the remainder of the jurncy.;
to a respectable looki.t’ female of ad-'
haps I did, I can’t tell.
^
i meal. To this, vegetables of all kiinl.s cut up Tnrnin’
He never know what an influence he had edge of a precipice,
Take care,” he whispered ;“ don t make a . fmj., can be used to advantage—.say tniuips, vaneed summers, she asked if she had seen sci-ipl.oi, is vouched tor by the Eastiwt henover me at that moment. lie broke the spell; Long after I was in bed I couldn’t get to
linel us a euro lor the small-pox. .
himself with one of his gay' laughs.
, sleep; and when I did I had a dreadful night— mistake ! Romeinher how you’ve helped this j earrot.s, oiiicns, tomatoes, etc., with hurley, rieo. Ihe Giutc Ondn
;Llive to the patient two tablespoonfnU of a
Ask your husband whether he’d rather be etc. The older the slock gets, the better the ‘ Wc obi chaps,' my dear, air apt to forgit that
** Yqjj lyore born to wear jewels,’ said he; mare that I never could lemomhei cleaily,
ot hop yeas and w.ater, sweetened
“my poor emerald will have a new lustre | only I .saw Fenton strangling Dauphin with a lieve that ring a love token, or— ”
soup i.s, always providing that it is well Uoile.l, it is sum time since we was infants, anAet lile
food. Nothin’ of further int’rist look place on 'V'lb ujolisses so as U. he pulawble, ouual parts
I hi'oke loose from him, and rjinout into the and the vegetables ihorouglily done.
now,”*^
’ I great emerald ring, and then Dauphin woke
the cars, cxcep’ a colored gentlemen-a total of eucl. 11^00 times a day. Diet-bo.led r.ec
I’lign I said it was time to start, if we were \ me up and wanted to know what was the mat- yard, calling,
The Newspapeii Phess. “ City Journals,”
and milk, and toasted bread moistened with wa
“
Dauphin,
Dauphin
!
”
stranger
to mo asked if I’d lend him my din »‘“l m'"'- “"'1 ‘o‘‘’''0‘l l^'o'
going to the water-fall: and I went out to tell: ter.
says
tbe
Boston
Travaller,
“
have
llieir
itllotted
ter, and without butter. Eat no moat. Givo
Tnere
wa^
no
answer—no
sound.
I
listened,
South
a man that was working round to get Ihe horse | I made as light of [t as I could, and pretty
moiid Brestpin to wear to a funeral in
catnip'tea ns o('ten as the palieiit is thirsty.
up. I remember, as I went througli the kitchen - soon I pretended to be asleep again so tlnit he and in the .stillness I seemed to hear the noise i sphere, and they fill it; but they cannot be to Boston, l.told 1 wouldnk—not a purputt.
I ‘be country, and to small towns, what local
where black Lucy ivns,I pul my hand over the' wouldn’t make me talk. When he thought I of feet on a bridge away up the road.
Altlio’ fur fi-oiu the prehayries, there' l-S Givo p'ly.sic when necessary. If tho above
A trreat fright came ovar me—1 don’t know 1 presses should be, nod what they are when their abiinilimts of wild game in Bo.->ton, such as treatment js strictly followed, no marks of
emerald, so that she should not iiotiec it: and w.as asleep Ito sat up, and I could see his face
; small pox will remain.
.as I did so, it came across iny mind, just as if quite plain in the moonlight—-it was all worn what dreaded—I was mad. I ran toward , merits are recognized properly. How are the quails, .-nipes, plover and Brops,
'1 he danger of meddling with edge tools i«
the. barn—the white horse in the pasture came ' eoiiduelors of city journals to know much about,
-ed it, that.it was the first and changed, but I hadn’t noticed it bolore.
I inent to have alluded to Ihe Grate Orgiii
some one had whispered
have much room (or matlors that peon ill this lettijr, but I haven’t seen it. IMr. Re-, well illustrated in the story timt follows —
If I knew what to do,” he muttered several runiiim' to meet me—1 called him. I sprung I flime in iny life I had ever hud a thing to hide!
While wailing at the post-office for my mail,
'limes; “I feel so wicked to think. Oh! 1 don’t .oil his hack, and without saddle or bVidlo I ; Im'ly i'Horest those highly cultivated and in- veer, whose tavern I slop at, informs me thafl
from anybody.
I he I'd the following short but sweet dialogue.
was
dashing
away
through
the
moonlight
up!
telligont
people
who
reside
llni-iy,
iilty,
or
an
it
can
he
distinctly
heard
through,
a
sipoked
' ' Only I didn’t understand my own feeling ij„ow, 1 don’t kiimV.’”
Immlied miles from tho places where those glass in his nativ town in New Hamp.shire, any Y,Ii-. B. is a lutvyer of eunsiderable talent. Tho
about It, Mayb7 you’ll think I’m superstitious,
It just flashed across me. Dauphin was trou the road from whence I heard those sounds.
“ Dauphin 1 Dauphin 1 ’’ I culled many tiine.s, j Journals are puhli.shed ?
As well ^ might eleiir clay. But setting the Grate Orgin aside anxious enquirer is an i^xlcnsive cuttle dealer.
but sometimes I’ve thougbt-it was a supernat bled about what had been going bn, and yet he
“ the
but
there
w'as
no
reply.
Americas
uonfiiio
their
reading
to English (and indeed, I don't think I heard it mentioned “ Mr. B ,” said
u profos-ion of a lawyer
ural warning frpm some soul that loved mciand had been so patient and kind, and never re
The road I had travelled the day before with jou.rnals*^s country people to city journak" all the time I was there), Bo.slun is one of the !
was dead. They sa^there can bo such things, proved me in any way.
looked
grandest, sure-Tootedest, cle.ir-hcadedest, com-i“ Mr. B. .straightened himself up liud
............•
that man I understood what the suffering of
but I don’t know.
I covered my head up in the sheet, and just
The Magnitude of the Reiieleion. A
grave. “ Mr. O.,” said he, ‘ I have always nofui-tahlest
citises
W<3 went out riding, and I wore the emerald wished that when morning came he might find a lost soul was during that ride !
writer in the Monthly Religious Mugrzinu for
—the great, green, wicked-looking stone on
j could neither die . Tl% water-fall was in si lit—on rushed the F'chruary makes tho size of tbe rebellion very other I
lior.se—I
was
near
the
bridge
that
cro.ssed
the
my neck. I never heard Fenton talk as he did ,
„ while, Dauphin
plain by comparisons, wliich we give, below. hackmen
that afternoon, ami his words never took such
re.slless drowse,-1 just lay there with swift stream—it had been broken and tottering ^ “ As to the numbers engaged, the little State tended
for
days.
As
I
looked
I
noticed
Ihe
I'oai
ds
were
'
hold of my mind as they did then. ^
_ j
open, feeling a sense of wiokedof MassaehnsettSshas furnished more men in
^ Mr. O. wus no match
He talked about Italy, and made a' spot just |
sbamo that was like an eternal load gone now, and down below in the back water j our pre'sen' strnggla than fought on both sides Aihere you don’t enjoy a brilliant opportunity
I
saw
something
lying.
............................. -----------as plain to me ns a picture where two people i j
,oy i,eart.
,
,
, 1 .,
11 in the great English rebellion.
It hu.s sent of bein’ swindled in some way, from the llisin |
I was off the horse, across the bridge, and j
7 the sun to the goin down thereof. 'piero4 j .Qabt A Line FOR YoUBSEi.f. A young
mighflive and he happy. He said
'“‘"'‘‘J
Through it .all came tho thought of Ihe ring,
theumpii-e of tlio world ; more I say, loud and cputimiored applaiis for Boston, j
stood listlessly watching some anglers on a
law. hod any tight to chain down an
^ i , ^ j ” (ters in the blackest way. I couldn’t down by tlie pool, and as I gamed it the moon-;
beams struck ihrougl. the rees, and showed me :
uoops of Hellas put together in the
^
,
rn'.
i.i,*>ridge. He was poor and dejected. Atlongth,
my hu.sbund ymg mmionless at my feet, ha f
, struggle that rent her i.t pieces when her
Novels. There ore works of flclion winch nM.,r„iicliiuga basket well filled with wholesome
jj.
-j, •j
m the water, halt as tl he had drugged himself,
,vent down in blood. The Sale . f New omhody the purest iqomlity, tho Fofouiidest
-t^down in p.ty and scorn fot the ignoiunco
^
j
|[,o I,„ppy. j Fould sell them ata'fair
out in a lu^t struggle.
i York has equipped more soldiers than Jill tho philosophy, the teudorest liMmamiy of the uge in ■
I can’t tell you how I innnaged, bufi got | troops of. Cmsar and Bompey . put logothcr, wliich we live. Such can never be injurious m, p^ioe and buy me food and lodging.” “ I will
"“i jusrstU ami uZed us if I wa.s !\i a.dream. aud confessed that it w.i.s gone-wimt would . e
jyg,
n5h,”sind the owner, who
answdrf How could 1 help listening ? What— him up; I knew just what to do, and did it. 11 tliough.,-drawn froni every puovincc from the in their effects ; on the contraiy. their ele vating ;
-.Y
.
.
-y
*
1
,-il
„A
__*
1 didn’t half understand it all, at (east not as he I was nearly be-side myseltVand that is all I can saw his head was hurt, and looked for my 'Euphrates to the pillars of Hercules. The ami rofunng influence IS of greal and “g cija„cnd to overiiear his words, “ if you will do
tnoant mu to; hut I.tell you I felt exactly as I
^
^vhat is that?”
I andkerchiet to wet and put on' it. I had ; whole army of Cromwell would only servo as value. But the most carelgl and wnstmit dis-i
! have heard iny mother describe she did when say—for I might talk forever and not make dropped il on the other side of the bridge, just ' skirmishers, or us detail for a * raid ' fu
'rum tlio crimination'should be exorcised m "‘■'•'-’‘H'Rgi I asked tbe other eagerly. “ Only to tend to this
you understand how many dreadful ideas cmne
: the annke kept coiling closer and closer, and
j j ^igh. ,o go on
a short
where we had got out of tho carriage the day army ol Grant or Sherma<i. Hi.s great military and evorytinng which approaches ‘I'o ■ >loodshe had lobked at it until she saw beautiful in my head.
fame was gained by managing tweniyffive tliou- und-thnndur school cannot be tbo sedulously errand.” Tho proposal waS gladly acuepted.
All Ihe morntng.I kept busy about tho house. hel'oro.
colors, as if it was turning into a dozen rain
flghe,.man was gone so long that the
I i-an back for il—stooped to pick it up— siind men ; and its marches and evolutions were avoided. And, utter all, the only efhoient stite-1 Tijg
In the afternoon, ________
some man who rented a farm
bows.
of FmironVr^e jover.to'sea liim on some busi-! something glittered on the grass close by it— within an urea losscxtensivc timn tho State of gQard ugaius’ danger is_ ta cultivate a iwto fur i y^ung man began to be impatient Meanwhile,
By-and-by we came to the fall and got out ness, and Fenton,had to go with him, so I had ^ there lay the emeraldluoi-e solid and substantial food. A lair pro- i,o»v„ver, the hungry fish snapped greedily at
Virginia.”
p:)rti.on of g'>od works of fiction may be barm- tbe baited bunk, and the young man lost bis
and Fenton hitched tbe horse to a tree.
’And Dauphin cunietonnd sat up; and when
all
that
time
to
myself.
Wo had to walk up a path a few rods, and
Conversation. .Sincere and happy eon- !eea.s, but the exclusive rending of them will nut depression in tho excitem^jnt of jnilling thorn in,
You may think'jiow I hunted, in hopes I’d 1 ho saw me and groaned, I just got my two arms
then wo came just at the foot.of it, and there it
vcrsalion
doubles our power. In the effurt to “ cultivate the mind ’ any more than a diet of and when tbe owner of tlie line returned ho had
round
him
and
held
him
fast,
crying,
dropped the ring before leaving the house ; but
was dashing down over the mossy rocks, with
“ It isn’t what you think, I love you—.1 love unfold our thought to a friend wc muko it sugar candy will feed and strengthen the 'oody caught a largo number. Counting out from
it was all no use—I knew it wouldn't be — I
the great pines and evergreens meeting over was to be punished, and that emerald N.wa3_to you 1 Maybe I never did before as I ought, clearer to ourselves. Conversation fills all If we would bo educated in any sense of the Iliem os many as were in the bosket, and pre
- head, falling a little way in a boautilul white
gaps, supplies all deficioneius: but the defects word, we must read books which task and stim senting them to tbu young man. tUo old Asnurhut I do now, and 1 will till my death ! ”
be the means of it.
V
sheet, then breaking on n great, flat stone that
Oil! the blessed great heart of him ! He , of men binder this [laradise. Very rai'c are ulate, a.s well as arouse the mind. Tbe taste man said:
Black Lucy got ton ready, then she wanted
'was all covered with.ierns and littlo green to go down to the village to spend the^voning, did'not want proofs- he was satisfied, and he , the high and ,fine
“X fufill my promiso from tlie fish you have
, gifts
- , which
, .r make
i
•its perfoc-i
-in for such reading, oncejo^uired, will grow with
■
■
.................................
.
... what it feeds on, and afford «n unfailing source caught, to teach you (hat whenever you see
. plants, and then giving.another dash and scat- and I lot her Fenton and Dauphin came in ju^t laid my face on Uis neck, and■ there
we,' tio<>.
1 he sehoUir, the phifo.sopher.ts
probably
[Bort, Press.
teffng in clouds of- foam into tho basin at tbf^ about tho same time, and we sat down to tho stood together. ..
an unmaguelic man, and cannot conform hts of pleasure and of profit.
others earning what you nee<k-ta wa.-.to no time
n,,,! I .lid inv best to act as usual, but I i I ‘old Inm tlie whole—everything. I sliowcd conversation with Ins genius ; lie sits and sulbottom:
‘ in fruitless wishes, but to hast a Hue foryour.
.*
1... ring, and
u.wi E..
1,1 rAfti-..d
J The French say, “ He is a blockfiead;
Liudley Murray, the great grammarian, was selfi”
There wo -sat a good while, and t enton re ‘R” *
him tho
he mi.i
told ma
roe En...
how En
ho E.
hud
feiped ' fuf
fers.
_ ______________
expect it was a poor attempt.
an American by birth, aud went to England in
peated poetry, and showed me a thousand beau
-................................................It
After tea I WUS on tlie porch, and,in the gar- not that 1 should
be wicked and bad, but thatI I he is notliing but a genius."—[Emerson.
KoMuth writM to Sueretarr Seward u fol
middle life. He was an invalid and unable to
ties,' maybe, I-should have missed; then lie be- den and Fenton sat smoking on tbe steps. I, should learb to halo and despise him .for his
Crusty prefers a music box lii tho fiouso to walk. Mias.Martineau says of him. that “his low* i—“ It was^ always u)y..£unvu3tion that
OTn to talk about water-falls in Swilzerlaiid, "
’
L .. I’d no idea rough ways, and
thouKhl
Dauphin
wus •busy about.
antt then
men be
u was coming some, amt
ngtj the IFjilU' of Forni, till somehow there was inuugiiv ,.
-roliBn I haunened to through the window he saw that man at my a .piano. He says it obviates the necessity of sehool-bookfi spread by tens of thousands over notliing but the sword could decide between the
PP^^n
ho meant then— having a young music muster around j that it both his natUe and adopted country, and the conflicting pi'inoi[de of freqd^ end slavery in
ft great longiug in mo to fly off to some of those otlettmghira^ away, w
look up and saw him away
^
road, only plays when you set it agoing ; and timt proceeds might buve made him very rich. Dut tbe .United States. The time has coiiio for
' M(^y ^lotSi and X called out,
am the viilHge.
» . . . _ when
.
___________
______
you want to stop it, you igin throw your he thqught hd had enougli alre^y for his sim bloody but unavoidable arbitiwtion. I |iiwy to
■••.If'I could only go—only go 1 ”
i 'Wt 'ds'if i must scream, or run after him, till he got
to tf.e bridge,______
and fell, and
bad on^
jiist strengib enough to drag himbelf purliulfy i boot at it, which you ebuldn’t do to your wife. ple tastes and moderute desires, and ho gave God to givd'hls blessing to your emeavovi tiiat
‘ He bad been plaiting a little wreath of fqms
or do something; but it was
no use.
---------onshore
'],'bo uUerer of this slander should-be chained away to those who were in need the entire the curse mi|^ stain of slavery be forever 'reXadJI^-pUBhed my hat off and put them on my
Il
was
^Fenton came
Then a sudden fear came over me of tronble to a lamp post and subjected for twenty-four profits of bis works. j.Thus, much ns we have mo^ fratb your eountry.-aua the 4(^jg(icratio
w I spoke.
up bright and
^ y- between the two men, and I wouldn’t be quiet, hour* to tbe grmding of tweiity-four hand or- learned from his books, we may learn soma- prineiple slwll not be found, wufitiiig-la tb^itrial
«(Would you be glad to go and leave this mg
Muntermg along m bis easy way u.to tbe gar net
^
>tQ wbioii
find U expoiedrl*
tbin^ batter from his life.”
dull, ttdd life bebffid forever ?" he siddi in bis
Iden.
' half whisper.
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Baltimore, Fob. iS, 16C0,
We will not unJervulue* the intelligence of
An English View of Mr. LinooIn’s
War of Redemption.
,
“The Old Oaken Bucket.”—The first
' Mettrt. Maxham if Wing
■ }
'since the return of the rebel peace commis-! "umbefo*’ Brother 'riibrndiko’s new paper with ChabacteB.—There.is something in that bo
our readers by attempting to point out the
Since I las]). wrote you tliero ^vo been such beauties of the following poem, but present it gioners to Richmond great eirorhs have been ,
above title, publislied in Portland, “xipyoted vine persistence, that resolve so iron that it
cannot c'ven bend to make phrases, which' is
clmngcs in this State 1 thought it might be in- without note or comment, confident that if will made by the loaders to “ fire the Southern '
our table infinitely impressive to^spectators, which in the
KPH. .WAXMAM,
i
nAN’L It. tVIAO ,
leresiing to you to hear directly from an old
properly appreciated.
heart,” with what success, remains to be'seen. |
80“^ size, nnd its mcohnnical .South must create, mbf'e even tlian defeat in
EDtTOlth.
----------------------------.............. I friend. .Since the rebellion I have been con(ror the tun.]
Large meetings have been held in the rebel ,who have tlie. fiold^ a sense of the liopelessness of the cobWATERVILLE . .. FEB. 17, 1866. I fined to the State of Maryland nearly all the
VALEDICTORY,
capital, at which the speeches and re.soiutions
“P>
the name of the editor and pub- test. You may face any man, howevet superior
in Birengtii, but the bravest will.not stand upTo
time.
I have been sent to eight different
were full of war and defiance, desperation and
“ sufflc'ent guaranty for the filling, tlic locomotive. Tlie President does not boast,
,TO
coiinlicii for the purpose of inspecting sipp tim
the “ laA ditch.” The rebel Congress had ap-1
P'’’™
paper, however, is not a living sliows no hale, indulges in no cries of triumph
When firnt wo met the ground wns bnro,
ber. ,
But now 'tis covered with snow;
over tile steady advance of oiir armies,”
pdrenlly settled the question of employing
And the icc-clnd hilla in the west are glnrd,
I'have become'’acquainted' with many gen
Wiilcli telU UR wo must go;
bl licks in the army in the negative, but it w/mt
‘®
‘’‘®
‘’'®
that -it will tlireutens no foreign power, mnkes no prophe
T)mt now avo niu.st ioavo this ancient ietroat,
cies of speedy snceess, comforts tlie people with
tlemen of Iiigli stnniling, who linve conversed
stay settled, aqd a bill autliorizing tlicir enlist enter upon a second volume is pretty small, no nssiiraiioes'of a Utopian future ; but, as if
And jiart, alas! ne'er again to moot.
*
freely with me nbout our -national fl'diculiy.
Ilowever,
we
admire
Thorndike’s
courage
and
ment lias been reported wliicli will be- coiVsidimpelled by a force oilier titan his own will,
Very swiftly the hours have flown,
►
They readily acknowledge if it liad-not been
Since first you nnd I met;
ered. Let them arm tlic slave if tliey dare to ; hope that he will succeed.
slides quietly, blit irfosistibly along-the rails.'
In knoAvJodgo you^havo stronger grown,
for the early protection of our government,
He is ill liis groove, and moving ; and those
we are willing.
■■
Causing ino cease to fret;
IIOULTON Acadf.my.—By a neatly printed wltb are in his path must ride witli him, or re
Maryland must have (alien a victim to the re
The gems have shown in with a purer light,
All is quiet wiili tlie army at'/l^etersburg,
As land you have studied from morn till niglit.
calnlogu;; of lliis institution, printed at tlic office treat—mu.st, at all events, recognize that it is
bellion. ' Many of the inhabitants here who
since llie late successful movement Grant lias
part without regret
of the Arooitook Pioneer, we learn that it is tlic), ami not lie, wlio are to move out of the
were owners of slaves feel very sore on account . I cannot
made ids new line as strong as The old, and is
From you I loved so well;
undef' llie cliarge of Ransom Norton, A. M.; ap[iointed course. Mr. Hawthorne, who de
And to little iViainie wliom we've met,
of having them set free without receiving a fair
evidently intending to cut off llie South Sliore and as the. name of Mrs. Emilie Norton ap tested Mr. Lincoln for his want of refinement,
'Tis sad to say farewell;
compensation for them. But as that was an
But the saddest thing is to bid adieu
railroad, and tlius sever anotlier of tlie arlories pears ns Preceplre.ss, we judge that onr friend once doubted audibly whether his detestation
For the last, last time, Lizzie May, to you.
was riglit; .for, said iie, “ I have noticed that
act of their own statesmen they could not
of Richmond.
N. has gotten to liimself a help-meet since he tlic people always in sueli crises hit on the
cliarge the Norlliecn people 'with that (.sup But part we must, from you I must go,
A new and formidable naval expedition will wept out from the classic hails of '(Yatervillc riglit man.” Wlien tlio smoke of this struggle
AiijJ others IVo loved so well,—
No more to see you run to and fro,
posed) cruel act.
sail from Fortress Monroe, the destination of, College and the brotlicrly care of Ticonic Di ceases to make Eiigllsli eyes smart, they also,
Or hear you road and spell;
Many of Jho large planters entertained fears If wo never meet on the shores of time,
we believe, will recognize tliat the intuition of
wliich is yet a secret.
A GEXl S f OR THE MAIL.
vision. 'The number of scholars for the year tlie man of genius wits truer tlian his taste.
1 pray wo may In a happier clime. '
that
help
would
he
so
scarce
that
the
growing
8. H. PETTENOII.I. ft t!0-,No««peper Agonte, No, 10 Stele
From tlie rebel papers it would appear tliat —305—would .seem to indicate a flourishing
Ittvet, Boston, and 37 Park
New York, are A^enfafor the crops of the last sea.son could liot ho harvested,
[London Spectator.
Farewell, Lizzie! where'er you stray,
WAtaaTtLLK >lXit,ari<i are authorUrd to rereiTo adTertieeniente
Sherman has crossed the Edisto river nnd condition ■of things under tlio administration of
May the smile of Itcaven attend;*
and flubeerlptlon e, at the s^me latee ne required at ttitfl odice. but strange to say, help has been plenty enough,^
How
G
en
.
B
utler
got his Propf.rtt.
That we mu}’ meet some future day,
.
flanked Brancliville, of ivliicli we have posses Mr. N.
8. R.
Newspaper Adrerdeing Agent, No. 1 8colIay ■
Is the prayer of your friend.
’
^
—Because Gen. Butler is found out to be a
So the harvest liai^'’ Gladly
^ Building, Court street, Boston, Ik authorized to rtcvivc adwr* for a fair compensation.
I leave the old schoulhouso
sion as lAell as Orangeburg. Sliorman’s col
Uesmenia at the same rates as required by us.
man of wenltli, a class of politicians who have
To,be inhabited by a mouse.
been gathered in, nnd a large ninonnt of wlieat
The Paine Testimonial.—Hon. N., A
(n^Adverti^rs abroad are referred to the agents named
umns are still marcliing on, and relicl reports
never had any higlier object in seeking office
aboT«.
______
sown whicli looks very prosperous.
Farvill,
as
we
iearn
frbiii
Uie
Rockland
papers,
May ho gnaw the posts nnd sills into.
timn lo “ feallicf tlieir own nests ”—who judge
are, tliat a considerable body of troops lias ap
And let the shell cave In,
ALLLKTTERS AND COMMUNICATIONS.
One of the visible changes, here that I wish
has subscribed twenty-five dollars to llie Paine liim by their own liearts—insist that he must
Then to bo decayed by the morning dew,
peared at a point forty miles nortliwest of
iUlating el (hero tlie bu.siness or editorial departments nf this
Or scattered bv the wind;
'reslitnonial fund, and Gen. 'Tiilson does llie liave iiiisu.sed tlie trusts rcpo.sed in liiin by the
paper, shoutd be adtlrcss d to ‘ Maxhau & \Vi:(0.' or * Water* to mention is this ; a gentleman, who is owner
May the dust and rocks-covor it o'er,
Branchville, and are evidently making for Co
f ILLS Mail Oprice/
same. 'I'lie last named gcntlenmii, in a note Government, and lioardod money nol rightfully
of .several plantations, said to me he had be No more to be scon on this mortal sliore.
lumbia, tlie State capitiil, wliicli is at llie junc
his own. 'I'liu following is tlie report of Mr.
enclosing ids gift, says :—
come
acquiiiiiled
with
some
Northern
men
from
Then a now onc'Il bo erected by Withce men,
.Foote, the UKUicr..—This man 1ms at la.st
Boutwell’s reply to the fling:—
tion
of
tlio
Cliarlotte
and
Soutli
Carolina
and
A sclioolhouse of modern stylo, '
“ I see liy onr local papers tliat it is proposed
■ been permitted by the reltels lo came within Miitiie. who were here gelling ship timber, and
For present refutation- of tliis and similar
Where scholar.s can bo warmer than they have been,
Columbia Railroads. 'Tlie seizure of this to make up a purse for Mr. Paine, our old
After fucing'thc storm a inilo.
calumnies, I will say, from my positive knowl
our lines, and ho has app.tmred at Washington, from tlic appearance and'-eoniljtct of these men
junction will lireak tlie main line of qomranni- teacher. This is eminently just mid riglit.
Voters in district humber eight plus four,
edge, lliat for five years iireeecding life war,
Become united, boscUi.'ih no more.
asking per/ni.ssion lo join liis wife ai Nashville. lie was well pleased, and said ho would be
cation between Rieliiiiond and Charleston. A Plense, say to tlie parties interested in this Gen. Builer’-s income from his law practice in
pleased
to
liave'tlie
Northern
men
come
inlqpi-aisowortliy undertaking lo piit me down for
He declines taking thotiath of allegiance. AVe
“ JuNirEii ” tlie spicy correspondent of tlio considerable hotly of General Sherman's army twoiUy-five doll!ij>. I'wisli my means wonltl •Boston and Lowell, amounted' to $20,000 a •
hope the government will see to it that this Maryland and make permanent settlements.
year—tliiit lie lias been one of tlio most suc
was
on
llie
6lli
inst.,
reported
by
tlio
rebels
at
allow me to give a muelt larger sum for so good cessful laivyers in Massnchiisetls for twentyAnother change is, the hostile feeling that //onie JoMrna/, in one of ids letters from (lie
double traitor has the care he deserves. He
a
point
wliere
tlie
Savannali
quid
Cliarlestoii
and
■wortliy
a
purpose..
If
Mr.
Paine
could
lumber regions of our State, gives tlie following
tlireo years,; that wlien lie started with his
has long bcett a m.irked political villain, and exlsietl against the. J8orthern people has greatexplicit directions fw' curing that coininon nui Railroad ero.sses tiic Comhaliee River, about receive pay in money for all tlie good lie lias command for Baltiinoro ho left the trial of a
ly
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Baltimore
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reone of the rankest promoters of treason ; and
done
liy
ids
long
and
laborious
life
as
a
teaelier,
thirty mijes due south of Braneliville. Tins
cause lialf finislieds and w'ls on that day worth
sance, a smoky camp ;—
I suspect he would be mucli riclier than most $120,000 of invested property, tlie accumula
whether fie is now a spy witliin our lines, or is dee.nctl its character that was so greatly
force they supposed would make a demonstra
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as
among
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readers
tliere
may
[losacting treason to the gang of traitors among stained by its acts the lOlh of April, 1801. sibly be some, who would like to know liow to tion oii^Cliaileslon, but nolliing lias been heard of men in our community. But richer and tion of a life of labor—that he planned tlie pur
liappier rewards await liiin.”
I have visited all the hospitals in this City, cure a smoking camp, I will mention a few of
chase of tlie bankrupt Lawrence mill property,
whom he has long been prominent, remains lo
of it witliin Hie last week.
orgiiiiized a company to stock and run the mills,
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occasionally.
I
be seen. If the government permits him to
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teacher
of
Reports of tlie evaeuatioii of Mobile and
put $30,000 into tlic enterprise, and directed
■> pa,ss svithoiit taking tlic oath of allegiance to am liiippy to say the poor, sick nnd wounded all (lie trees near tlie camp, so tliiit the wiiitl Charleston are rife, and also of tlie intended Penmanship, is laboring in Ids profession at
its operjition-with such success that the 100 por
may
Imvo
a
horizontal
instead
of
a
perpeiidicnlar
the country whoso protection he has doubly here arc made as comfortable as they could be
Newport, with his usual success.
value of tlie subscribed- stock had risen to 350
direction ; and if tills don’t effect a cure,—and evaeuatioii of Ridimond, with a view to a
forfeited, we can see no ri.,k^tliat any man runs at their homes. The Sanitary Commission it wont,—top out tile smoke-hole liiglier, and if concentration of the rebel armies in the inte
and the dividends to the share holders for
The City of Brotherly Love is getting into three years liave been fifty per cent, a year—
in being .a traitor. If any man was ever and Ladies’ Aid Societies cannot be loo highly tins fails,—as it will,—add stick to slick till llie rior and a inoveiiient for tlie anniliilation of
steeped in tre.ason to the very core, Foote is spoken of. At the present time there is much wind blows it over; tlien if this don’t help it,— Slierinaii, liiit tliey lack eoiifinnation. It is bad repute for story-telling, and no more dain- that iie is to-day, liberal and handsome liver as
he lias ever ‘ been, worth $250,000—and tliiit
that man ; nnd his whole character shows him speculation .about tlie rebel cominissioii'ers as it wont,—make two 41€cs to tlie smcke-liole, very*prob.able, however, tliat Mobile will soon aging endorsement of a report can be made every dollar of tliis property lias been honorably
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go
tip,
a man not lo bo trusted or tolerated. If he mooting President Lincoln and Secretary .Sew
and justly earned—and tliat ids account books,
and tlie wind a chance to come down, without bo under the stars and stripes.
I'lmt tills comes to «.s' by tlio way df Pliiladel- models of liusiiiuss exactitude nnd method, will
will not take tl^^atli, and .‘iliow works meet ard at Fortress Monroe. Tliero liave been qijiirreiling ; and if this don’t liave tlie di.'ired
____ ____
British Periodicals.—In- onefS more in pliia.”
give tlie history of every dollar of it, from the
for repentanc^^t him lake some of the sever many liere who are sanguine in their belief, effect,—nnd it wont,—go and find a liolluw log,
Movement of GEN.,^TnoMAs’ Army.—A time lie was tw-enty-one years old. They arc
ity ho has so long been desirous of according ever since Mr. Blair went on liis first mission nnd ctita liole tlirough tlie end of tlie camp op viting attention tq the lulverluemcnt of Mcs.srs.
open to tlio inspection of tlie world, now let
lo the free men of the north. AVe hope he to Ri^nnond, tliat something favorable to a set posite the door, tlien run one end of tlie log out L. Scott & Co.’s reprints of tlie four repre.'ient- correspondent of the New Yurk Times, in this lie halt.
and
leave
the
other
next
tlie
fire
to
fur
doors,
at(ve British Quarterlies nnd Blackwood, we speaking of the late’i^ovement of General
will not be trusted with the onll-, even if he tlement of our national difficulty yvould grow
nish a draft of air; and if this should fall to
It seems lliat iJie importance of bur late suc
consents to lake it; but that he will be sent to out of it. The result of the President’.s oon- euro the afore-mentioned habit,—as it surely avail ourselves of tlie following np|lreciative 'riiomas, says ;—
N
cess below Petersburg has not been sufficiently
“'I’lie miinber of c.avalry engaged in tlii' magnified. Onr advance has wrested from tin
some place whore ho will be safe from the feronce with the rebel commis.«ioners is not yet will,—(though it has a forinidabio appearance, notice from tlie New York Journal. 'Tlie small
vengeance of the brothers traitor he has lelt made public, but many hope that the war will find looks like a fifteen incli columbiad, and may idvnnce in price on tiioir works, wliicli tlie gre-t expedition is stated in tlio Western pa enemy some miles soutliwest of Petersburg
soon be ended, by the southern people submit repel invasion by the. door, not by tlie sraoke- publishers are eompelleil to make, will not be pers as 40,000, including mounted infantry, but resulting in tlie permanent extension of our Icf
behind.
liole), get a barrel and knock out botli lieads, objected to by any one in these times, especial the force may not be as large as llii.s. 'Tlie to and beyond Ilatclier’s Ran, at Armstrong
ting to our government.
distinguished cavalry leader, Gen. Wilson, is Mills, making onr extreme left ten miles south
and bang it on a pole near tlie top of the smokeDeath op Dn. IIoi.mes.— Dr. Ezekiel
I should be v'ery happy to visit my numerous hole; and if this last resort fails,—as it will,— ly when tlie imported copies of tliese works in command. Tlie distance from Eastport to west of Petersburg.
Holmes, widely known for over thirty years as friends on the-Kennebec. I Iiopo and most
tliere is no remedy but to “ grin and bear it.” would cost $100, wliife the American reprint Mobile is about tliree hundred miles, tliroiigli
The immense extent of our lines before Pe
the senior editor of the Maine Fanner, died at earnestly pray if we are not permitted to meet
a country easily traversed ; and Gen. Slierman tersburg and Ricliraond would forbid anotlier
can be obtained for $15.
A romantic story is going llie rounds, of two
his residence i(i Winihrop, on Thursday of on eartli, we may bo prepared to meet in tliat
British Periodical Literature.—The 1*03 stated under hi? own signature, for tlie in five miles oxionsion were it not that tlie army
last week, at the age of Cl yearsi Ilis dis happy landjvIuTC tliere is no war, sigliing or Colonels, found side by side on the bloody field Repi liits of tile fthii- Reviews, (ibc London formation of tlie army, tliat sufficient forage lias of late beenlieavily reinforced and can hold
ofMi.skion Ridge, after the battle was over, who Qiini tei ly, Wc.''trninstei7, Edinburgh nnd Nortli can be had on the lino of llie inarch. 'I'hecav this attenuated line more safely than three
ease, pneumonia, originated in a cold, and wns sorrow.
f
airy can probably make 20 to 25 miles a day,
had been chums in their earlier studies, as well Britisli,) and Blackwood’s Alagnzine, have and tlie campaign if continuou.-i, would thus oc months ago it could liold its own line. Our
fatalinfuur or five d.ays. Dr. Holmes was
Yours affectionately,
._J. IIahriman.
wiiole line from Ilatolier’s Run to the extreme
been so long puiilislied in ibis country, and
ns at AVaterville College and the law school,
bom in Massaeltusell.s, graduated at Brown
riglit of tlid)nriny noiTh of the James must now
liave had so wide a circulation, that tliere are cupy from 15 to 20 days.
“ Straws show winch way the wind blows,” and who liad met there a''ter a separation of few who are not more or le.ss acquainted with
It i. by far the largest expedition of lliii he nearly forty miles long. It ia not dilficult
University in 1821, and commenced editing the
elianicter
of tlie war, ami its eoudilions and to perceive tliat it will prove absolutely impossays
tlie
old
proverb;
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liigli
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engaged
them,
'riic.ir
popularily
is
such
lliat
even
com
Maine Farmer 183;!. This position ho cotinprosiieirty liave been so lliorouglily canvassed
ued to occupy to the period of his death ; and •for straw at the paper mill in AVaterville shows in deadly combat. Tlie story may be true, but pilations of extracts from tlieir piige.s have met in advance, that no doubt whatever is enter .sib||e lor Lee to'guard so long a line, and we
may expect that it will be tapped by Grant as
with an extensive sale. It fragineiits are so
bis marked success and usefulness, nnd Ib.c con that there is a strong current in a new, direc as tlie papers sometimes say, it lacks confirma
soon as the weatlier will permit.
His move
desirable, liow niueli mdre so niust be tlie per tained of its complete success.
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'rite demoralized condition of Dick Taylor’s ments are now directed to the capture of the
sequent high esteem in which he was held
fect work without mutilation or abridgement,
throughout the wide circle of his acquaintances, llierasulves and get twice as much for straw as only one recreant son in llie rebel ranks, and riiongh the great variety o; subjects treated in (late Hood’s) army at 'I'lipolq,-not over 10,- Soutii Side Railroad, toward which his late ad
tlioy used to obtain for good hay. Sec adver we believe he is reserving himself for/tliat “ last every number gives at first the ^eiiiblaneo of 01)0 strong, lukes it iiWay ns an element of vance wa.s qiiilo a stride. Qur new position is
are known to tlie public.
witliin about three miles of this read.
niiseellany, yet it is soon npparent that arlieles danger.
tisement.
ditcli,” of wliich so mucli is said.
'The intense animosity of tlie people of Ala
in one cannot with advantage be severed from
Pleasant !—A company of .singers, conPainful—Last Friday, Harriet, daughter
A. L. Norton, Messenger of the House,
The Bangor ’I’imes of a recent date speaks their original coimcctio i, for eacli Review, has bama mid Mississippi against ilic rebel govern of Z. T. Ricli, of'Tremoni, aged about twelve
sisling mostly of tiie clioirs of the Congregnment
and
authorities,
known
to
qmount
almost
lias our thanks for a copy of tlie Legislative of three Ions of deer meat, just brouglit into an individual cliarncter quite ns marked .as that
linii'il atnl Unitarian societies, rode out to N.
to revolution, makes the prospect of the cam year.s, placed a kerosene lamp upon a hot stove,
Regi.ster of the State of.Maine for the year tliat city by a single party from tlie Matta- of any living person, and tlie tone and manner
paign good in tliat i-G.spect. It will probably lot it remain until it was henicd, and when she
Aha.ssalboro’ on Fridtiy evening la^t, and c'live'
iSGo. It gives the" name, residence, P. O. ad wamkeag .settlement. Deer are said to be un of a paper in one no more h rinoiiizos with tlie lie even freer from liarassmeiit than blierliian’s took it off, tlie bottom burst or fell off, and.tbe
a eoneert at the Union elinrch there. Tlicy
writing in another than do the views of the
oil Hew over iter nnd burned until -her clothei
dress, place of birth, oeeiipalion, politics, age, usually plenty in that region, tliis year.,
Itiihmimd Examiner witli tliose of tlie New campaign tliroiigli Georgia.
were accomjtanied by a few friends, who ap
were consiinied and parts of her flesh were s
weight, height and former legislative service of
Turk Tribuhe. Fish, flesh and fowl, .sepai-qtecrisp. Only (wo women were in the house,
preciated the promise of a fine mnsic.al feast—rAmong
the
eleven
liundred
released
prison
In
February,
1361,
Congfoss
passed
by
a
each member of the Executive Department
ly and in due order are palainblo onongli, but
and who also liud a hint ,of a turkey .supper
ers from Richmond, that arrived at Annapolis they Sliould not-'be cooked in the same kettle, two-tliirds vote and Mr. Biiciinnun approved, lu asid in tlieir efforts to cxtingnisli the flumes two
and of (lie Legislature.
resolution to bo Submitted to the states, to piilts were bunted. Tlie accident occured in
that was to follow, at Hopkins’Hiili.
on the 7th, were the following from Me.;—
or served in tlie same dish.
change
tlie constitution so thtit Congress could tlie .morning, and the girl died in tlie ovenieg
From file office of LitlelFs Living Age,”
The little eliiircli was well filled with a ge
Forsletails eeiu-ei-iiing tin; I'Ccnliar elinrncteiRobert Baldwin, 19th Mol; John B. Sloan,
iievc'r
touch
tlie subject of slavery in nil time without pain.—[Rockland Democrat.
nial nnd appreciative audience—siicli as tliat we have received a copy of the “ Narrative of 20tli Me.; F. Pelcher, Ist Maine Artillery; of each of tlie periodieals we tofer lo Has Pub to come. So .strong was this iiifornalinstiution'
A GOOD one is told of Gen. Grant. As he
village always gives to n good enterfainment— Privations and Sufferings of United States Of J. AV. Sidell, 6lli Battery ; L. M. Rielitjrdson, lishers’ iidvertisemciil, in wldcU they 1110 clearly in tlio hearts of the American people, nnd so wns in the cars on Jlis ivay to tlic front, a news
set fortli. Tiio leniis of siibseriptioii for tlie
and the ride of four miles in a plea.sant evening ficers and Soldiers while Prisoners of AA'ar in 19tli Maine ; AV, Bennett, 5th Me ; AV Rowe, whole five are only $15 tlollms m ye.i'r. wlfidi low were tlioydisposed to go in order to grati boy eanic in, crying Out — “Life of Gee.
had put the singers in' fine voice nnd .spirits. tlic liiinds of the Rebel Aiitliorities, being the 8th Maine.
is a singularly' low rato, n lien we e<jii.-.id(-r the fy llie slaveliohlers. In. February, 1865, Con Grant! ” One of tlie Genenri’s aids, pointing
pre.seiit prices of labor and of papi r. and when gress lias passed by a two-thirds vote and Mr. to tlie Goneriil, told llie boy lie guessed thal
It is .higli praise to sny tliey nevei* sang better; Report of a Comniissioirof Inquiry, iipptiitiled
M
oke Snow.—About lialf a foot of new we loarii that Leonard .Scott & Co. pay a Lincoln lias iipiiroved, tlie needful rqsolutloiis man would buy a copy”. Tlie boy approached
and the audience indicated liie best satisfaction. by the U. S. Sanitary Comiiiissiuii. . It is a
snow was added to the old stock on AVednes- copyright to the foreign publishers—an expense proposing to abolish .slavery in all the states, tlio General, who asked him, carelessly—
And better yet, as some thouglit, was tlie good pamplilel of nearly a hundred pages and con
now nnd Ibrcver. Has hot the world moved
“ Wlio is Geu. Grant ? ”
"N
day niglit. The quantity now in store, wait seldom incurred by any oilier pnblish^g liouse in four years?—[Portland Press.
tjme tliat followed at tlie supper. Tlie con- tains several pliotograpiis of Union soldiers,
The boy, giving him a look of indignation
in
tills
connliy.
Upwards
of
four
tiiou.sand
ing
eitliur
for
rain
or
dog-days,
is
miieli
greater
pany were the guests of the singers,' who made taken immediately upon their arrival within
pages, equal to seven largo octavo volumes, liiid
Look Out for tub Scoundrel ! An and disgust, replied—
“ You must be a darned greeny not to know
conluiniiig papers by tlje best writers of the extra from the i^ddeford Union cautions the
^is appropriation of the avails of llieir con- our lines—tlie siglit of wliiuli is enough to con than common at this season.
d.ay, are here fm nislied at a mucli lower rate public against a maB calling his name Fletcher, General Grant! ”
cejt. The AVnterville company were joined vince any one of the “ barbarism of slavery.”
Fatal Accident.—Mr. Joseph Brann, of
The Genornl, after that, of course, bouglil
tliiin is usually asked for more quantity alone. who b.ired a horse in Saco on the 9tli hist., lo
by about aii equal number of the citizens of
■ ■
Painful.—AVe regret to see it announced Vussalboro’, brakeman on the Ken. and Port
At this lime, when the cost of American go to Alfred, representing tliat he was purelifl.s- his life !
N. Vnssallioro’; and after due compliments to in the Clarion, that the editor of (bat paper Iia.s land Ritilroad, wliiie-shackUg^J^g^fs ou Fri books is doubled, and tlie price.s of foreign itig liay for tlie Horse Railroad in Boston. He . How A Soldier 'got a Furlough.—
the tables, and ap e^cclmngo of sentiments of. hecu detected in cheating a sliocmiiker out of a day last, at Vassalboro’- Station, was cauglit, be works lire so liigli, ns almost to.^ amount to a is an impostor, anti 1ms been. eiigiiged in oli- An army letter, dated at Huntsville, Alahiimai
courtesy between tlie two viilngeii, plepsant pair of boots, and has been driven to confess tween two oars and so severely crushed, that lie prohiliitipn, it is liatural :o siippo.se lliat th se taining sisnatiires to blank contracts fol' the de give.s tlio lollowiiig pleasing incident;—
songs and a social good time more titan filled his guilt. He pleads that he was nearly bare died on Sunday niglit. He leaves a wife and periodicals, whoso special province is to review livery of liny. After obtaining the sigiiulures
I herewith scitd you a copy of a letter, writ
new books and keep their readers informed of lie M’oultl write a promisory pote over tlie name
out llie first half of, the night. Ilomoward, all footed, anil liad nb other resort. AVe beg the one or two cliildren. Tie formerly worked at the progress of science, literature and art, will uiid cut off ail below, ami would then sell the ten by a little girl, tliirtecn years of age,
the way, plans were devi.sed for another even plaintiff to .enter a nol ptog.
be coiisblted with more avidity than .ever be forged notes. Ho-is about twenty-eiglit years Major General Thomas, asking him to grant
blaeksmithiiig in tliis place.
fore, and many of tliose, who in former times old, five feet eleven inches high, and weighs her brotiier “ Bobby ” a fnrlougli to come lioiae
ing sleigli-ride to N. Vnssulhoro’; where Mr.
AppiyKTON Hall.— Once a fortnight, on . A neiy expedition for Newburn, N. C., the mi^ have boimht books witliout hesitation, if 175 pounds. The team liired in Saco wiis.n on New Year’s, to eat turkey witli them. Th*
Hopkinj and his agreeable neighbors had
Wednesday evening, an.exhibition -takes place,, supposed destination of which is Goldsboi-ough the title presei ted any attractions, will be tliank- small brown mare and dark sleigh, wllli only letter 1ms just been forwarded to these licadgiven us one of the pleasantest suppers in all
ful to have tl e means at hand of testing the tlicee bells on tlie arm. Any iiiiormation of quarters by the General witli tlie recommendaunder
the direction of the young folks, for the in thill slate, is spoken of.
ppr memory.
value of the pljopo.sed purchase before going to die mm or team will bo paid for by detective lion flint a hlatik furlough be llllod out ami sent
bcneflt'of the soldiers, A small fee—10 cents
the expense of becoming the ower.
oflicef 'Tarbox, of Bi<yetord. 'rite fellow has lip for approval. Hero is the letter : it speak)
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In 'fOBONTO, a meeting was recently called —is taken at the door, and as the use of the
for itself. I will give it just as it is;—
Messrs.
S
cott & Go.’s editions of tlieso boon tracked to Wells.—[Port. Press.
by rebel sympatbizers to protest against tlie hall is generously given to the cause, a small ers will commence operations at Augusta next poriodicaU are qeiitly printed, and although tliey
“ Paris, Edgar Co., Ill,, Dec. 28, ISSt,
Grant’s Peace -Prorositioj^. A staff
Alien act and lo condemn the Canadian gov- fund is gradually increasing. Tableaus and week.
cannot entirely escape tlio delays inseparable officer of.tlio 9tli corps writes tliiilas the recent
Major General Thomttt ;—Dear-Sir—I am
wWSF\ l-VS t Iv
^
n •x • A «
> 1
....... ? .
enimeqt for desiring to pay $50,000 to makfc plays constitute the entertainments.
Banoob Cobueroial Colleoe.—See ad from the present condition of labor, Ihiy are is peace commissioners were being escorted out n little girl tliirtceii years old, and I liave I*'"
sued
witli
commendable
regularity.
For
tlie of our lines, one of them turned to Gen. Grunt hrotliers in tlio army, and ray other one was m:
good the money stolen from the St. Alban’s
vertisement of tiiis institution, one of Wortliso- was lay pa. My brother Bobby I linVe ant
graduated scale of subscription for one or more,
The DbAft.—'Many reports are afloat in
banks by the raiders. Secesh speedily found
ington and Warner’s American chaili of Com the reader is referred to the Publishers’- adver and said;—
seen for over two years, nnd ohl,I want lost*
relation
to
the
drajli
some
to
the
offeot.
tliat
it
“
General,
I
am
anxious
to
liavo
peace,
and
itself in the minority, however, and resolutions
mercial Colleges, in another column. For tisement.—[New York Journal.
liim
so bad. Now 1 want to ask a favor o*
I would be willing to leave tlie settlement ta
iNcrc passed fully endorsing the government in has been postponed. There is- no offloiBl au' qualifying young men for any department of
you. It is to please let Robert S. Holdiod
yoii
nnd
Gen.
Leo.”
A
POINT
settled
.
—
E.
R.
Drummond,
its measures for the'maintenance of. peace be tliority for this, however; on the contrary, it is business, it no doubt offers superior facilities.
“ Well,” replied Grant, “ I propose to settle come liome on a furlough to spend New Yesr*Esq., Town clerk of Waterville, in reply to in
We liavo a big turkey, and we want liif* **
tween the two countries! “Thus ended,” says well understood that in those localities where
it with Lee this summer.”
Imvo some of it, and I would like to'-give
The Spbino Tebm of Waterville College quiry, has received instructions from E. A.
nothing
is
doing
towards
making
up
quotas
tlie
the Toronto Qlobe, “ what we hope will be the
The Peace Confab. Among the bon molt a piece, but you are so far away. Robert Spommenceil on Wednesday, nnd as usual with Rollins, deputy commissioner of internal reve
last attempt of Southern refbgees to misrepre 'draft will be enforced immediately.
of tlie peace conference, says a Washington Holding is now On detiiclied, duty in 2d Brig*
a light attendance, many of the students not nue in the treasury department, that a certifi
sent pubKo opinion in Canada. They may
letter in the New York Commercial, was Mi\ ude, Ist Division, 4th A. C., Commissary Be*
Tho members of the “ Old South Parish,” at
having yot oomploted their engagements as cate of the intention of marriage, in «the com Hunter’s remark when ho Wag told that negro
partment.' - learn from last night's proceedings that the Abgusto, have concluded to rebuild their
mon legal form, is exempt from stamp duty.
teacliers of district schools.
property was now of little value. “ I have
“ O, General, please'grant him' a .ftirlouga*
people of rgroiito are resolved at aJl hurards, 'diurch of stonpj^on a plan furnwlnjd by Mr.
“ RACIIlB-i^t)LPlNfl."
The Rockland Gazette says of Rev. Wm. learned,” said tlie Virginian, “• to appreciate the
to maintain the treaties of the' Empire with ' Passett of Bath, The expense will be nearly
The alleged sale of a steampr liy the Danish
value of my negro men, for tliey liave all run
Tlie
letter
arrived
too
late to giw ^ Bobby
Ross,
State
Loeturqr
of
the
Grand
Division
of
Ahe United States and that ail further efforts ho or quite $50,000,
away and enlisted in the Union army, and it
^verqmont to the rebels excites much atten
Maine i *' He is oertainly the ablest'temperance puzzles me liow to keep tlie women nnd 'chil the privilege of having soma of the turkeysmbrnil lu with onr naighhors are bupeiesa,” 1
--------r
■
1 A Quiwe.-— fha well known old stand tion. The Danish - minister at Washington speaker that has been employed in tliis State dren from starving wid freeiing.” Tiie robel But tlie furlough is a settled font. .This be
■will get, - The magnanimous heart of the g*®'
.)|pTi0ONU3 Division has arranged for a mbate go many thousand horses "have been denies (hat it was sold by his government.
for years, and the impression he has made in Plenipotcnlioi'ies looked very seedy, even after era! yields to tlio simple pleadinga'of the litU* -1
they
bad
intule
tliejr
toilets.
Tlieir
hats
were
. AliHhl social festival this evening, Friday; .shod, on Silver street^ Is now carried on in tlie Senator Morgan of JJeW York, was nominated pur eomraupity i4 a guaranty that his fbrihor
girl.'
^
-'
'
for Which occasion refreshaente and other ^ name of '* Savage, Atbarton Ckmsins.” See as Secretary of the U. 8. Treasury, but ns he labors here'will 6e productive of essential good rusty and out of chape,, tlieir coats word glossy ‘ The robel SenatorFoote lias sailedfor EU'
and threadbare or tlio seoms, and tbeir jiantaAaeant things ai« sot in the progranuae,
' adrertieement.
declined his nomination was withdrawn,
rope.
to Bie cause,”
[oons wore fra^ied out.
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An IHDEPtlfDBMT FaMILT KswaPAPBR, DhVOT^D TO
THB Support op tbb Union.
i

ITCH! ITOH! ITOHI
Jiscliftrging it, the ball entering llio licnri of his
SCRATCH!
wife.- Tile unfurtiinnto woman sprang forward, SCRATCH! .SCRATCH!
exolairaing, “ I am killed ;—kiss me before I
\Vhmlon'$ Oinlment
die; ” and in^a.mometit was dead.
WII.V

Pobltohed on Friday, by

to. A. X n

jsa: Sc wiisrcsh,

At Frjft't Building, ...Miin-St.f Watervilte.

Old Eyes Made Few.

Ban’l R. Whig.

T B R i\I 8.
fllNOLK COPIES FIVE CENTS.

Most kinds of Country Produce tnken In pnyment.
02^ No paper discontinued until all arrearages are paid,
except at .the option of the publishers.
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1»08T OPFICB NOTIPB^WATERVILLK.
DKPAn'TURK OF MAILS.
'
W* torn Mail leares daily at 9.4D A.M. Closepat D.80A M
9.80
AuKUsta *'
“
“
®-45 “
“
4.66 P.M
BMtaro
‘i
•
6.10 P.M.
4-M ‘•
gkowhegan“
“
«
6.10 “
4.56 “
Norrldgewcok, Ao.
“
6.10
““
Belfast Blali leave!
8.00A.M.
Monday IFednesdayand Fridayat 8.00A.M
Offloe Hours—from 7 A. M. to 8 P M.
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A PAMPIILKT dlrt*ftlng how (o nperdtly rcBtoro right'ahd
ff]TQ up Rpectaek»B, wirhout aid of doctor o^ medicine* Sent,
by mailt free, on receipt of 10 centa. Addrc*!,
E. li. KOOTB, .*.i. D .
Cm—87______
lift) Uroadway, New York.

TWO DOLLARS AND FIFTY GENTS A YEAR.

■riin nriunwirk Tplpumnll snvs “ if tho will Imd ao- i
1 ho UrntlsWICK l elegmpll snj S
^
.

compllsbcd no other good, it should
extermitintion of burning fluid—an intolerable nuisance
and fenrhilly destructive of life.^’
The Bangor Whig has scon tho follqwhig on the back
of a ten dollar b ill of tho Traders’ Baiik of that city:
Your pre.«ence makes me jump with joy,
But joy soon turns to sorrow ;
And ttn to onr, methinks, that I
Shall ihanyt my note to-morrow.
A Vermont paper says that tho rumor that the higli

price of oggs is owing to the fact that tho hens have to ,
etutnp them ** Is Without any foundation.
j

i
Thb artist and tlio dentist are only a pair of drawers! {
;
A.
Ward,
in
ackoowlodging
tho
receipt
from
tho
manui
.......... y *" ■■■■■7------' 'xi' ‘ .1
’
■■ .1........ 1
fa6iurer of a patent confectiOR lor the throat, writc.s:—^
My throat used to feel as tnout»h a dozen thorough-bred ,
polly-wogs were running a handicap race in it, but tlio 1
Pastillos make it ns clear as a bell—much clearer than
John Bell*-and on several occasions have prevented it
becoming a Dumb Bell—more reliable than some Belles.
Pastilles can do more good in Congress than pistols ”

Town oflicers will bear in mind lliat town
reports are now required by law to be printed
a week previous to tlio annual meeting. Tli.-y
will be done on moderate terms at the “ Mail ”
office.

Order in season.

■ Tli0 pi'o-dlnvpiy <kmoorat!i (tilk iilioiil stiving
li dinner lo Mr. Sweat of IMiiinc, llit;.only,e.ongressmaii from New Engltind wlio voted agi.insl
the nnti-.sliivery amendment lo the eonstitiition.
' Better postpone it tUl alter re-consirnetion,
and give the southern lirellirtm a chance lo
unite in it.—(Springlield Repuliliean.
Mr. F. Simmons, the young and already fa
mous Maine sculptor, is now in Washington,
modelling. Vico Admiral Fiirragut, General
Banks uiid Maj. Gen. Augur, have thus far
given him sittings. Ho wil! soon go fp City
Point and model busts of Gens. Grant and
Meade and others, when he will return to
Washington and model heads of the President
lind his Cabinet. ' Simmons is meeting witli
marvellous siicces?, and is already regarded liy
eminent critics as one ol tlie best and most
promising soulplors in tlic land' We are [iroud
lo own liim ns n Maine seul[)tor.
[Port. Press.
Tbe Governor lias received notice that
medals of lionor have lieen awarded tlie dfficers
and enlisted men of the 27tli Maine regiment
who volunteered in the summer of 1863 to re
main after the expiration of llieir term of ser
vice pnd assist in the defence of WaslHngton.
Bkown’s BnoKcntALTuociins are recom
mended for public speakers and otliers, for tlie
rcliofol colds and to, clear tlio voice.
Tlieir
eflicacy is strongly lUtealed by Congressmen,
Clergymen, Military men and others who use
them. As there are imitations, he sure la ob

tain the genMint.
Capt. Wm. B.ISnell, 13th Maine Volunteers,
has made satisfactory explanations, before the
Special Military Commission, of cliarges
brought against him, and is completely exon
erated.
The St. Albans Rajpebs.—Tlie exa,minnlion flf these raiders goes lo show tliat tliey
were in the'Confederate service. One witness
testified that the raiyority of the prisoners liad
been at Chicago’ wliere fifty or sixty Confedei^
ato soldiers had collected to release tlie pris
oners at Gump Douglass. The expedition fail
ing, two'othero wore organised, one of which
was the St, Albansj-aid.
J.«. Hyde, U. S. deYeclive, connected with
^ ^TOToet Marshal's office ini New^ Haven,
-onn;; on returning home about ten o’clock on
Tusipday night, asked bis wife to get cartridges,
that he' loiglit re-load his revolver. As she
etart^ to comply with his request, the hainibf tha weapert slipped from hie fingers,

and well splopiod assortinontr

MANLEYHINDS.

which he is now offering .

At tht

aOLIDS, ‘

TUI

G.
G.
HEILMITTEIi
WILL’cunC

CA TABRIl AND Bit ONCBITIa.
in.

G.
G.
HEILMITTEL
And i« the best Keinedy for
DIPIlTIIBillA.
For sale by all Drugglstr.
Price per Bottle 82.*
,
WEEKS » POTTER,
Druggists, 170 Washington Street. Boston, W holcsale Agents.
Uit33

United States War Claim Agency

Stand.

sor.DiNitin nouHiiEf,

for Maine.

ba ck 1 a y,

DR.

No. 2, Boutki.lk Block,
whero hv will keep eonstantiy on hand a large aM.)rtm«nt of

IltathB.

' With corrupt, disordered or vitiated l^ood^ you arc sick all
over. It may bur»it out in I’itnples or Sores, or In '=ome active
disease,or It nuty merely keep^ou Ilt^tless, di-preR>ed and good
for nothing. But you cannot haVo 'good healili n bllo your
blood Is impure. Atkk's SAMAfARit.LA purges out those Im*
"">> .tImulalpB tlio orsaii.. ul Ii6).ir,l0 vigorous setion,
ro.torlog the Ire.lfh ,m.l exuelling .ll.c.->.e lleuco It rapl.lly
curet a variety of c uiiplaints wlilcli are caused by Impurity
of the blood, such aA«Scrofula, or King’s KViI,•Tumors, Uii'ers,
Bores, Eruptions, J^lmples, BiotcUc.o, Bnlls,8t. Anthony’s Fire,
Rose, or Erysipclus,'fettiT or .‘•alt itheum, Scald lle.id. Ulng
R oruk, Cancer or Cuiicerous Tumors^ t'oie Eye-, I’enmle Die*
east's, such iia Keicntiuii, Irregularity, bujipression. uliltfs.
iSlenllty, also Sypliilisor Ven-nul Ui>ea-<os, l.iver Conipljilnts,
and ileart UPcitsus Try Aykr's s^ahsapakiila, and see tor
yourself the surpibing acrivity with which it cleanEes the
t.i . und
. _ . cures
..
‘itFe dinon-erfl
blood
Ihl
During lateycurs the publiu iiavo bet'n mDlod by large b6t<
ties, preUmdiiig to give a quart of Kxtnict of Sursaparilla for
one dollar Mo.'.t ol tnesu nave bcou Lauds upon the sick, for
they not only contain little, If iiny.^ar.sii'nrilla, but often no,
curative propertP's 'wlwtevfr Jlencc b tf«T dlsappolntm<*n'^

.

C'lillory and

j

Eeatliers.

riz.

^jy shall resuue the nAie from the hmd of obloquy wiiich
reeta upon it. .\e thlnlTwe nave ground for believing it has
virtues which are irresistible by the ordinary run of tbe di.i*

1 *
_ a — m ...... 1.
1..* .. iv 1 •.a
J”
!i
liT H
i' o'r
■ {r.,qVa li'Q n Ji
Itlrh Iw .111
.o*! °,!!u I’Hlref
' "
l.r,; , ,|,lhk I .
re .ia.m.'!. .'^1*
.'"'"'I''-...'.'.‘‘I" rrmwl, to
otlierh In like coiiffiiion, r<>r It Is, I thi nk, iilT Ic purports to
be.—THE Ukvat Lung UKMUDr roa tmk ti'mks!

1

S.

HORSE-SHOSING.

IMPORTANTtoFEMALES

T.

P I. n A S A N T

‘ ' is prepnnri by

w. ro«vL,e x vo.

18 TRKMONT HTIJEKT, BOSTON,
____ and is for
by nii dtug.tfw(s.

from ,Six D dlars u'pwtiriD; also Sewed Calf
IUout.scusatouiers.
fall prices, und tho bust cf matirUI.

S prepared to manufacture CALF BOOTS ut prices to suit

REDDING’S RUSSIA SALVE

Repairing Dune nt Shut! Ao/icr,'

REDDING’S RUSSIA SALVE

and at as low prices tm any one in town. Tapping tloiie from
73 «ts. to^t^l.23 to suit cqstoniers; good stock and in good nty ii>,
Please Call and see foryuurselV' '
•Ian. 2), 186-3.
30

CUKKS lU'IlNS, SCAI.PS, CUTS.

V

REDDING’S RUSSIA

lUpUd by J . 1’

REDDING’S

A Good ll'oriman.

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.
SIK^AMIta CI.AIlkll'S

Celebrated Female Fills!

N O T I C ,E

A

'pin.** B.A^K lisring .^urrandere I Its charferand filed notice
thereof with tlie suoreUry uf State in compliance with the
laws of this sure, notice is hereby given that its liability to
redeem its bilis will expire Dee, 31st, 1806.
A. A. PLAlSTED, Cabhler.
Feb. 16,1805.8m-33

N O T 1 C E

Colleotor’ b Sale.
llih, 1865
''
distresH tor t.'ixes ai tbe property of Chas B
K. Giiman Bxucutorx. and will l»« ^old at pub
lie
ou Monday. March ZOtU, J8K6, at ten o'clotk
at tliel’ost Office In iVatervilie, in laid County, Rleveu
Shares iu the Capital 8took of the Tlu.mio Bank.
0. It. MoF.LDDU.y.OolleCtoi-of taxes
Waterville, Fub llth, 1801.

S

TO NEKVOUB SUKKKUKRS,
A OBNTLISMaN, cured of Nervous Debimy, Incoropetonoy,
Premature Decai.anti Youthful Krror, teioated byafjeslre
to benefit otherx,'win be happy to furnish to all who need It,
(free of charge)'the recipe and directions fur making the sim
ple remedy used in hie cam. &uff«rcra wbhlng to profit by lot
advertisers bad experience, and posaaes a sure aud valuable
remedy, can dp ao by addreMStng him at oncaat hla piece of
bualneu. The ileoipe and lull Information—of vital lmpo^
unee—-will be oheer^lly aeul by return mail •
.
Addfeae
JuUN B. OODKN.
S
No 60 Nassau fftreet New York,
p, 8-'-N«rvoo« SoSbrereef both aexes will find Ihta luforattoniAValuble.

Stove due door nortli of llie Willlaiiis Hou.e,,
oeeiipied by William GolUer.
K. U. KANDALL.

ASH, aud the bigheet price paid for any thing of which
paper can be made, at the
HAIL OFFIOB.

C

28

N. W. -MERRILL,

\

A

......infamntion Free!

Having had a Larg(> Kxpaiiunce in tli ■ bii.alutfii.s, i fc*.) ^aii#.
fled I rail suit aif^ho may favor me \(i(h (heir patronage.
(bill or send to Hie

LL persons Indebted to thela^eflrmof Tcltox fr MtunriL
« requurteU («> mike
'
aru
payment by Che 1st of Maruh
next,after whicli all arcuuiits that are not settleclwlli t**
lefr tor uoMeeiidn.
^
TILTON A AfBURlLL.
R'atervllle, Feb \Jfln; 1863.
2w—43

NO.

2,

MGKCIIANTS

IlOW,

A few doors suu'h of the WiViame House,
Keep:! cooHta ntly on band a well selected stock of
which he will sell ut (he l^eit market pr'e**!.
Choice brands of FLOUR ot the lowest iiiurket rates.
Oihh, aud tbe higlie*t price p ild for country pru luce.
Gouda exprts-'ed to any part of the village
CMre me u oeU aud see i( 1 do nut give you stHsfao ton
^
N VV U KURILE.
J.n 15111.1800.
28

,

PostPrA,

nt tlio most niodcmto prices.

Done at the MAIL OFFICE.

yUAUTEItS

8(.’lrcteil from tho Herd of the cele>
brnled brueder, R. A. Af.L’XANDEK, of

at Sliui’t' Notice.

WuouroRD Oo., Kxxtuobt, by Wlnlbrop
W. Chein>r5^, Ksq..of (hu lllghlaod Bfock
Farm,Utdnioui, Mass., way oa found for

q:^ Iii^llcst ILmnties pnid to substitutes niid Kooniits.
KMlOicrH Liberully dunlt with.
service at

JoiiE P. Dibrino,
Jamln P. Ui'll,
\\ ILIIAM V .UlMMORt.

J. p. OEPeitiKO A VO,

BROOK FARM, ON RIVER HOAD.

Ltn'ding from il'/iierville to Kendall’s Mills,

** Charleton’* was got by Duke of Airdrie.’* Dam, ** Laura
Pi’digr.‘urecurued ill Herd Book. For furtliMr FarlicuUtrr.neRcu. Sion. F. Paldaell, Mayor of Augufta; lion 2d.'’
UiM, Me'* Jiuston CultivatorAug.22,1863. TaaNN Ua»)|.
II. L. Milliken, tVnierviUe; Col II. f*. OaAOoJ, Augusta; Kd- (Maine Farmer copy, aud send bill to thii olfioe.) 20—Sm.
win, Noy«a, Km].. 8up't P. & K. It. it ; Col Charles A. Uiog,
Wiutbrop; Cbarirs F. FotJer, Rsq., Augusta; B. F. Webb, Ksu.
U'aterviiie; Danlvt Pike, Knq , Auguiia; M'Uilam U, Libby.
MAPS!___ MAPS!!
Ksq.. City slarslia), Augusta

J

PROVOST BlAUSliAL'S erFiCB,
Tuiub DisTSKrr or Maims,
Augusta, Dec. ft(, 1884,
John P. Dueling fo Co., cf Aujpieta. Ma , have preaunird
pinpercredeatUU, ai d have been accepted as autfturU,.d Re
eruidiig Aguuts lor tbip RIvtiict, under Juacruudods from Ihe
Act. Ass't Pro. Mar. Gru'l of Matnu.
A P. DAVIS,
28—tf
Captain and Provost Marshal

JOHN S. CAUTEU,
AfiKST KOll.

J. T. LLoyd’sRailroad, Telegraph, and

jH>U AVatsrville and vlciulty, looiuUlog Skowbsgan, Gardi

ner, llallowell, Augusts and ^wnstn (heir immedUt#
1vicinity
h now ready to receive sul^jFcribere and will ( U
m

m.
2ui-27

HILL S REMEDY.

lor #a/r—If'Ao/esfffo ofhi RttMit—

L E S

l”i

GROCERIES, MEATS, &c.

E ’ 8 .

Tozier tc Doolittle,
■t tb. ator. rom.tl, onapM
>>J

for Sale er to Lease.
T'*?. *'‘f

8. DOOI.ITTLB, '

" fees.

J, F. KLUBN’S.

2«(f

HANbEBHIBS. Plcklvi, Ketchup and Pepper 6auce.
For sale by
TOZIBK aud DOOLITTLE.

C

k

I^OLITTLK>8.

I^KKOlfKfirK
aud LAMI* <Tff4tiV«Yii
J\. (hat will drivea nail through a board. For sal* at
GlLilHl.TU*8 Hardware Store.
KeudaiPa Millv
Also, Old Lanterns fixed there, to burn keiceene.

SHETLAND VEltS! Shotlimd
lima Vellif!!
V miK i: Foreale
ror sale b
oy
MISSES K.& 8. FISUEB

UINO In Yoorold Booke and pepere, now while tbe price
U high, to the __________ MAIL OFFIOM.
gTBtVABT'M SYBDi..^

*

S'HOB TURBAD.

(JTONii WAHK, Kutb.n lOir., is.'
TOnR li DOOLIITLB'B.
O
AC Ton

glLVBB PLATED and UriUnnls Cojitovg, at

For Wim]

NULD k MBADRR’S.

CASTORS.
BLDEN’S,

1

MIOH lot of Mperebaum and Briar Wood Pipes, at
J. F. ELDBN’S.

A

|^|ALLIUUT FINS, for sato at
N. W. UERIitLL’S.
^X K Handles, and Ox Bowi^

TCZKK a DOOLITTUi'8
.>A BABRIiLO HBRUSKNB tilt.,
ror8.l*«t WMfial.
ni.ll by
br
Neaale or retail

ARNOLD k HEADER.

BDIHEWHBAT

?XTRA barrti PiOKKLS, for aale at
.
M. W. MKBBILL'S

Flour, Just lac’d. at

Groceries, Meals, and f’ish of all Und .
They alho keep a'good stock of

Salt, Lime, Flaster, aud Clement,
which will be so euld at a sui all advanro,.
All who are 1^ want uf any good* in bur Una are rrspectftiUy

luvired to call.

U. O. TOZlBn,

WoUrrlU., Dm. », 1864.

D

8.1.% *0.

At tOSKR .Ml BOOMTTLB'S.

. uu

am

caer OKT,

mis.*

raSM of .l.r.n *rilu opoat Hwd.y,r«b
Book
ttok-h^tag by gloglv aud double asiyy) taught •glthpm ex*
tra chof*.
Aegrd aud »etf*h«^(ji| as ueiiai
Bend for d^tar.
J U. CUAWFOiiD, Pitaeipal.

la

9#

SS

HN. 0. Sentiaitry,

TOXEB k DOOLmUPS.

A LOT of Btoond-band STOVES, eliaap, at
iV.
ARNOLD k MEADKli’E.

k MEADKR'H.
n. U. V. gonSlN'd Ml.brat.4 uoass fctTMW*, BmtIb

IKA B. DOOLITTLE.

Q7-CA8H Hnd th. b««t pric paid for UI^m liod Skin.,
'
Poultry, Counfry rtoduc, &o.

26 J>bls^„ Plant>

pi;»fP8.
at
± Icon. Cojl^rt and Chain Pumps,
Pumps.at
AKKoId

oa M.la SItw.,

Krep roDM.ol!, OB luad. 0
8tock ot oholc.

MMrsohanm Pipee.

TOZr*BNlnd Bq0t,ITtl.K'8.

'rO>IATOB9, ORBBN CORN,
Pntcbee, Pitie Apple, &e,
Ilermetrloally Sealed, at
*TOUeil h DOOLITTLB’B.

om

persons residing in (he above plaeea soon and hopes to obtain
a likrge sub)<oriptioti m the 51up Is of gri'at value as a National
UiiMstury Map ot (he United estates and to bp bad for |Im low
TUB BRICK STORE on Main street,* occupied by price of $2 60, VaritUhcd and Mounted on Ilwllere. It will ba
B. P. Manley, aud the Uoure, and Lot of i 1-1 publDbedonly for subeoribera
acres of iatj(f, uh Pieaaaiit St., next South of, IV
Ha keeus for tRile an Msoituieut of Lloyds War auU TypoChipmsuV, and known as Um Dow piaee,'* aril to grapblcalMups of the Kantern Slates, Soathern Statea, iMnbe sold without delay. lu(julreof
(ucky .Teiinesaae, ViigiuU, Ueorglu, Hudson lUvar, MiMtastppI
KKUBEN FOSTER.
River, etc.
f
Watervilta, Dao. 22,1864.
8w—26

Kennebee Itlwr road l^lng from Wa
terville lo KeodaiPs llills, couipinlog about 170 mi as of Laud,
with good House, Baro(oua htindiwd fret lif Jeuktb),audether
LAMPS! LAMPS!
outbuildinge.
SPLKNDID assortment of Keroaeov Lamps, alL sty lea and
Address. Box 18. WateivHie, Ua.

C

'

Express Map

FOR SALE,

Old Papers and Books

HOICK Urande of FLOUR, at
___ J’OZIKH
TOZ

g

Durham Bull Charleton,

TOUIV QUOTIS PKO.lirri.Y PILl.liU

ILL find a ready market af the MAIL office, whtre easb
and the highest murkst price will be paid.

Avarleiies, Just received at

“

DoUgprs,
Ciruulnr.«,
Bni Heads,
Cards,

AUGUSTA RECRUITING AGENCY.

Stibriiitutea Fin'iHHlictl

Pure Extract of Tobacco.

B

QHILDBKN'S BiilmonU Hom, OiTO_BuM»n»,_Influi(i
SAck. .nil Sliirtf, Lmlle*' I’Hner Cullu-. und Cuff..
At tb. MISSKB nSUBBS

Pamplili'fs,

Water Street, AuguBtOf Up-Stain.

XIIK Bert iUmad . now 1’3 use, for killing Ticks on Sheep,
t , Seob, aud all dlHiHses uf the tfkin. Also, Lice ou Cstde
and Jlurses Fur ssie by
TOZKR & DOOLITTLK.

W

printing.

nndiill kind, of FANCY niiil TEAIN I’BINTINO,

W. I. Goodi, Grpeeries, and ProTisioni,

4^

RUSSIA SALVE

HEAD

[XP“ All kinds of Rupniring doiioiit Short Notice. ..£11

Rei-erl toQ. A. I.. Mrrrlllald.
Watwrville, Jan. ISIIi, 1864.

HI.A8.

nnd hy nil dniKglsta nml country sforekoopurs.

From the Parlor Shoe Store.

T

HANK

■job

'»ALVE

Vor f.te by

WAN T E D 1

T 1 G U N1C

SALVE

“MATADORE,”
(‘XltibKod at the last fair of the Nurth Konnebce Agricultural
8'clety.
THUS. 8. LaNO.
No........................................
....
. Vassalboro*, Fub. R, 1666.
8&f

SKTM W. FOWLK & CO., Boston, Mas.-.

E. D. RANDALL, , , ,

B D. Randuil (formerly with Geo A. L. Murrifield)tToiild
retpuctfully intorm bU friciidi aud (hu publiu genurully (hat
be has opi'ued a "hop t<,r the iiiaiiufucture of ('ustnm made
IIIRTKKN dollars per ton paid for Oat, Rye, and Bar Boots and :<liues.
ley Straw,at the Paper.Mill in V\a(ervlle,a d Twelve
- OENTS’ PINE CALF BOOTS
dollars for U heat Straw.
made a specialty.
f
N STILKS, Agent.
8m33»

S T R A \V

Prepared from a prescription of Sir J. (Barks, M- D.,
Physician Kxd^iordtnary to the Queen,
N OTIC E
. Tills wulUkflowD medicine in DO Imposiiiou, but a sure «uil
ll demands dun the firm of Blunt k Colfin whteh are not
ifftfu renejy fur Feoiale Dlfflcultle-' and Obstructions, foom any
. uaid by the AHeenth ol .March next, wiJl be put in prucause whatever; and, although a powerful remedy, it contains
oess of collection. This becomes nune^eiry Iu order that the
nothing hurtful to the Constitution.
afliilrB of .said firm may be eluaud up at once.
BLUNT k OOrt'IS
To Marrisd Ladibh it is pecutiariy suited. It will, in
Waterville, Feb. 9. 1803.
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short tUie, bring on the nionthly period with regularity.
In all cases of Nervous and Spinal Affections, pain In the
KA FOAM U0OD8 at 91.03 each,
For aale by the
Back and Lloibs, Heaviness, Fatigue on slight exertion, Palpita
UIB8B3 FIBIIKR.
tion of the Utort. Lowness cf Spirits. Hysterics, Sick Head
ache, Whites, and all the painful diseases ceeaAionad byadia
PICKLES!
oVdered system, these pills will effect a cure when all other ^ CflOIQBF article, Just opened at
means have failed.
W.CUIPM4N 8
. Cor Maiu aud Temple SU
Tsisi FilU BkfR WXTXl BtXW XNOWN TO 7Atl, WBESX TBX
DtXXCITlOHS OW TUB 2d PAOB OV Pa'mVBLXT AEI WXIL OfiSEXTKD
60 TONS
For fdll particulais,gct a pamphlet, free, of tbaagent. Sold
FRESH OUgUND PLASTER,
by all Druggists.
In Catkty
Sole United States Agetit,
Just recelred by v
JOB MOSKS, fiTOorttandC St., New York,
TOZBRfc DOOLITTLB.
N. B.—il and 6 postage stamps enclosed to any authorised
ageutiWUlinsure a bottle containing over 60 pilii byre^ni
HAGS I RAGS II

'ly

He hopes, by f.i'hruJiiess and ponctnnIJty, to merit i
si uTu (it publfi' patronage
M. WB3COTT.
Waterville, .Ton 20, 180-3.
flu

pursoiiB indebted to the firm ot Merrill k Holbboox
art requested to settle the same by the first of March
next, as all demands not settled at that time will be iefr for
oollecHooUKllnJLL U HQLUHOcK.^Ya(ervUle. Feb 16tli. 18G5.
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fpilK Pnbsrrltiur now offerrt lor sale reverul young LULLS,
J ul bis beat ^(u( k of xirluu.-* Mgvs. Auiong them la the
bull
.
6
•

\sy~ ONLY 20 CKNTS A BOX. ^

Blacksmithln^ in its Various Branches.
Iloitsi: Siiotixo done to order, with care.

ll

Bulls for Sale.

CURBS llINdWOR.NS, CORNS, BTC.
NO PAAIII.V SIIUUl.M UK WirilUUT IT!

Intends carrying on,

A

^Ihe inntruotiona in the<u books nro 8{vnn in a milliner
ailiipt4>d to the roiiipnd)uii>Inn of iiU grudua of suholam. Tho
exercit'PM illitst4Mtiiig and enforcing die JuMona ara not dfy
and teUiouM, l>us sprightly .iiid unllreiiiug. aud the sulupdon of
niuilo, varying from tUu Hlnqdo to die ditH-;iilt. comprisot the
most popular in«-lo<ll*'H of tlio Tay. Copies will be mailed post
paid, ou ii«c«ipt of-price,
»
OI.IVKR DIXSON, & <0..
’ ,
277 lVio.hlugtoo Stiree*.
32
Bu^luu.

'ANCKItS.

CURBS SALT RliBUM, I’U.E.S EUVS.

(Opposite the “ Mall ” Offleo,) and hating secured

BANK.

IIOII.S, Ul.CliUS,

REDDING’S RUSSIA

{TP^ON MA/N STR/CBT^

STOCK DIVIDKND of Kighty Dollars per JShare of the
Capitnl Stock uf this Bunk sill be payable on and after
.Monday, Feb. 2()th.
A. A. PL.\ISTKD, Cashier,
Wvtervilfe, (Jeb lO'h, 1863.
2w88

tv I Id N K K ’ S

REDDING’S RUSSIA SALVE
CUItliS W'OUNDS, IIRUISK8, SUIIAINS,

TQos. 8. Lang.
32tf

Prrfeol (Iiildi* for tlip Violin. • 75ct*.
Perfocl Oiilde Ibr (lie rintc, 76cte.
Perfect (iiilde for llie (■iiliar. 76 cts.
(Snidn for the VInno. 76 cts.
I*(‘rfi*«*t (aiiddo for (lie filelodeon, 76ot8.
I’erfocf tliildo for (lie .iororileoti. 73uts.
I*rrr«*ri (■ultte for ihe
76 eta
|•^•rfl•l•| (Hilde twr llio Clrrhoict. 76rt^.
I*i-rfrci (iitide ror (ho l-'lngoolot. .76c(.'«.
ALSO
I'liiie niid I’lnno llno|.(. i.', rtn
I'iollii and riiiito IftielN. 7.6 vts-

oi,i» soiiiid.

lir.Al.s

CUIIKS

Hill, und iatuly-qy T. \V. Atmeuton.

-

n- A S 'I' fe,

Wistar's Salaam of Wild Cherry

’

TO TUB

A small (|unnlUy allowed t >. pass over (hu iirltatud part at
once reii)OU‘A (he diffleulty.

BLACKSMITHING.

T tbe old Savage stand, on Silver Street, are prepared to
do
‘ HOKSK'SlloKINU
--------------- ------- in
■ a good...............................
and substantial manner,
with neiittie.<s and dispatch
A M.XaVaOR,
'V W ATHERTON,
H. P. OOUBIRS.
iVaarvlile Feb Ulti~ 1863. ’
’

.
North VasFKlboro*, Fab. Odi, 1804 .

Use of hverg Musical Inslrumsnl.

of^tho vocal organs, will find tlits^ the Only .Rxmkdt which
will effectually and instantaneously relieve thulr diffleuUies.
This Bemedy, unlike nif at otInTB. ia^ Kot only not nauveous.
but Is extrenioty

M AX W E L L

SAVAGE, ATHERT0N'& COUSINS, JT'';h#fh7ir

10 00 “ 2d bo.it Knox threo yuiira old Coll.
To iiK Shown to II.M/rEn a.ni> in Harnesh.
$30 00 for In^st Kn(»x four yenra old Colt.
16 00 “ 2d licht Knox four ydiiri old Colt.

and all those whose occupation requires an unusual exeirlso

T

nn. C II KES lOl A
*8 PILLR.
THE combintitioii of ingredients in thefte I’tlla is the result
of a L ng and rxieiisive praotloe. 1'hey are mild in thefrn{i
eracfon, and (teriiiin in correcting ail Irregulnritle^, I’uiiifu)
Mensrruutions, removing all obBtructionf, whethor fiom cold
or otlicrwisfl, h(‘adnrhc, pain in tho eide, palpitatioii of the
heart wliitMS, all nervous affertions, hysterics, fatigue, pain in
tiie back and limbs, ct<t., disttubud sleep, which aiisc from in
terruption uf nature.
PILLS
was tbe commcnccinpnt ot a new era In the treatment of those
irregularities and obstruolinns wliirh liave ronsijfiied so otany
to a PREsiATUltE GRAVE No ft>iiiHle run enjoy good liealth
Unless xht- Is roguiur, and ithencver an ubstructiun takes place
the gotreral beaitli begins to decline.
Dll
PILI.8
aro tho most effectual remedy erer known for nil I'ompluints
peculiar to KrUALES Toallrlasses (hey are invaluable, In*
diieitiK wlili oc^rtniuiy, pcriudii’ol regiifn ily. Thaya-e
known to thousands, who have used them ui different periods,
tbioughout tlie country, having the sanction of some ot the
most einineut PliyMiclaiiH in Anierlcn.
Kx|ill rIt direrlluiD*, staling liPii Hiry should not be
os(-<l, wlth'.eiicb Box-the Prioe One Pollab plr Uoz,co‘ainiug from GO to 60 I’ills.
Pills bANT iiv juAiL, pmouptlt, by rc.‘ itiing to tbe propii
tfturs
HUTUlItNUB & JIII.LNA, Proprietors.
I
87 Cedar St,, New York.
For sale In IVatervlIie by I II . Low,and by all druggists in
Cardiuerf Hallowell, Uungor, Augusta, Lewlsfoo. and Bath,
tud by druggi'^ts generally.
Iyl2

LANG,

Winuor'a Perfect Guifiea.

As ever, Yours,
ANDREW AHOilKR.
O.'err/r/nifn, f^awyers, iSV«^cri,

I

TI CONIC

GEN. KNOX
May be found at the s’ablo of T. 8
the coming reason, as formerly.

to'*,'rio laVo.tToiW'fn^'l^.'rmld'^^

in tbe scale we ha\e adopted we sbkll bo entirely Ju.itiflod' by
our Bubforlbers and the reading public;
Ttie inierest of these periodicals to Aiuerirnn rciiduru is rath
er Increased ihan diminDbed by the nrtiolcs they coiitaln on
our CIVIL VVAE.and, though sometimea tinged ««•'>
they may still, con»-{<leri ng their giCHt ability and tiu ....... ..
stand-points from which they are written, be read and studied
Every Department of Basiness.
wUh advantage by the people of this country uf every creed
The Student not only receives a theoretical knowledge of and party.
buf-inces, but obtains a thorough knowledge of Its practical
operation by-mesns of the ACTUAL BUSINESS DNPARTThe Four Reviews for 1863.
MEM’ in which he goes through all the opi ra ions of tradeA few copies of the above remain on tinnd. and Hill be .sold
buying, selling, corresponding, making and uegotiatipg.. at S3 for the whole lour, or S2 for au) .one
Notes, Drafts, Sets of Exchange, Ac.
’
We also publish the
Tbe Commercial College Bank, with a capital of $200,000)
Telegraph Ufilce with two complete sets of in
FARMER’S atrZBE.
struments, Offlce.v, Stores, etc., are Jo
By HxNRV Stcphxnh, of Kdinburgli, nml (fin luU> .L P. Nor
full operatloj) ta this Department.
ton of Yale Uoilogo. 2 vols. Royal Octavo, jOt'O paguH and numerou.v Kiigntvlrigs
6KIVI> i]B 1VAMB9.
To any person sending us the names of up ards of fifty {ijPRlCK 1^7 for the twr volumes—by Mali, post p lid, $8.
young men who wobid probably be intere-^ted in a Oomuier*
LEONARD SGQTT & CO., !»iilfH>hcrs,
j
cial Educ it ion, we will n mit. free, u large and elegant pho
^
No. 88 IFa/ifeer Uti-fef, .Vrw Yorh. I
tograph of our great Mustetpii'ce of Penmatisbip, St. George
and the Dragon
A New Programme.
Send for Circular Address
4w—S3
WORTHINGTON, WARNER k SMITH.

Important to Females.

N H — .4 lll>eml (li-«foi»nt nnu’e to Deab is and T earheva.

I'.ivKu i}6;^iM..\iriTa, to.

- w X shall continue to give fal ihfnl copies of all the matter
contained in tire original odItlonB Ili-ncc, our prrwnt prior#
will to found as clienp, Ibr tho amount ot matter furnlslird,
a. these of an, nf tho eompotlog prrlodlcala In tl.l- eou.ilr;
Compared iritli the cost of tire original ejlllona, wlili h at
the pnlrent prvmlum on gold would bo about *lml a year.
our prieM,lFl3, ai 0 EXCERDINOLT LOW. Add to t!ii4 the fact
that We make our annual payments to thn British I'nbdshers
for
• • ...................
.............
....
tlme“rd.V.!’lf^rneVrr,‘’^^i''6jln^a"rreo^^^^
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PILLS

I.AKGK nniL well eelected stock pf PIANOS, from the
bust ninkerr in lloaton aud Now York, constantly on
hand and fur.,(|jKo, at tho loaeit ca-^h ptiro*.
I'eranna at a dldtanro, da^iring to purchase Pianoe, can by
coinmuuloudug by letlur, do as well aa by peraooal oonaultation.
Every IiHtrunidit fully warranted for five years, and perfcH-t Mtiafactiou guaraitteo'i in ail eacoi.

•A

Its complete Buccess'tn many casni of Co.sriaMCD Cox*
TKRinSi
SUXrno.N has reversed the opinion so long eiCortained, that
Ilia octvlrev will be limited aevunty-Dvo macei at
this much dreaded disvu'-v is Incurable.
Heveiiiy llvr Dollnrii for t^nnaoii f<rrvlc<*.
Tlie Aniurlcan publishers rontlnue^^o reprint tliu aboveTo those who have already made iHc of this Hfiuedy, no
Onr lliiiidrcd Duilnra (o Warrant.
named periodic i Is, but u<« tho cort of prlnttiig h.H nouiiLr.n,
the price,p( paper nearly TiunLEn.aixi t.ixe.s, dullis, liouriees, ap|>vitl Is nece.'>sury. To tliosc who Imvc not, we have only
Sca.’ioii to conxucitcu May
and end August lot.
rto., largely iticroxsed, they are coiupotlo 1 to advaticn theif to reior tlieui to tlio wTitten teHtinionlalg of many of our most
Paatuting funilklM'd, at une dollar pernn-k. Suhltog at
terms a<i followa:
three
dollar.H
pi.r
week
distinguUbed ciiixeiis, who liavc l>ecn restored to iieallh when
No risk fur lutiA or aocldont taken.
the cxtHyrtalion of being cured was indeed a" forloro hohe.”
TERMS FOR.1865. '
We hare
only for the following
For any one of the Revlcas, •
$4 dfl perannum
The following premiums (ira.offefM at (he Ahniiai Show of the
For any two ol the itorlews,
700
n e 11 u b I 9 T <« s I I HI o 11 y .
WATKRVILLK HORSK ASSOCIATION, ala
For any three cf the Kevh ws,
10 00
FAinriu.D, Mx , April 28, IHOl.
Fornll four of the Keviews, *
12 00
To UK Siiovyji To Uai.tku,
Messrs.
JP
etii W Fowls & Co.
For Blackwood’s .Magnttn»'.,
4 00
OeDnelnen
Boeing numcrousrortifleates In tlie Maine
$10 00 for iM’ftt ICuox Sucker, citlier sex.
For Blackwood and one Review,
7 00
Farmer
endorMing
the
merits
of
tliat
grout
Lung
K«inud3\
6 uu “ 2(1 boat Knox Suok(*r. either eex.
For Backwood and any two of iho Reviews, 10 00
WISTAB'S BALSAM OF WILD CllKKUY, 1 am induced,
16 UU “ boat Knox Yoiiriing Colt.
For Blackwood and three of the llcviaws,
13 OJ
and I t.ikw great pleasure in giving publicity to the great cure
6 00 “ 2(1 ho«t Knox Yoarliiig Colt.
For Blackwood and tbe four Reviews
1000
it nrcompllslted In tny family. My son,llenr.v A. Arohur. now
21)'00 “ boKt Kiiox two yours old C(dt.
at Fairnold, boinersot County, Me., whs attacked
The works will be printed on a grkatlt rKPRoysn Qaturr I'oslintiHtt-r
16 <10 " 2il heat Knox two years oM Colt.
with
spIttiiiH
of
bloo
>,
cough,
weakness
of
Inngi,
and
genera'
of papkn, and wlillo nearlv all American l*erimlirals are eitlicr ,
. ^i.,1 1 . ', i„.. , .1
2-3 00^ “ hcit Knox threo yoiirs old Colt.

A. D. SMALL, Principal.
Miflj ELLA M STEVENS,' Assistant.

compound *' .‘^ar.saparillH.'* and intend to supplAsw^ a n*nie-

AV \THIt STHKKT, .... AUIIUSTA.

Lima COXXEFLAINTS.

The London Qiiariorly Hovlcw (Coinerv.»tlve )
'I'lic U.diiihiir;;li Il4-vl«‘\v (M'hlg.)
Tlio W oauiiliinn r Hi »U»w I Uariknl.)
Tli<- JVorilj
Bi-iji-iv jKioh.rijorch )
Ulueh\vood'» lldiiilitirgli .^lagir/.iiio (Tory )

r

Meoniarji Building,

' C O ft S IJ Iti P T I O K ,

ThiswidI known remedy U offored to the public, sanctioned
by (he cxpeiieiiec of over loity years, and wlien reeorted to
In Fenson. re I lU m taih <0 « fli ct a i-} eedy cure of
KJOUOII.'^, ('(MBS. CIUHB, BLONCliniS INFJ.UKNZA,”
WnoOl’IMl COUflll, 110AR8KNFF8, TAINS or
SORLNESH IN THE ClIKSf AND s:dK,
BLKKDINO AT THB I.UNflS.

V B: K' I O I) I C A L S .

ACADEMY.

WIIOLKSVI.K AM> ni;TAlI. nCAI.KRB I.N rIANOS,

and Acknow ledgcd by mnny prominent physkians to be by
far the most Itelisbio i'reparatlon ever introduce 1
for the RELIEF and CURE of all

In Fairfield, P'ob. 6tli, Mr.". I’licbe Tibbots, wife of Mr
A full assortment of Kerosene Lamps and Fixtures; also a
Geo. Tibbetts, aged 72 venrs.
well pivoted Btoi’k of Fancy Articles. IncludiiMt,
In Augusta, Feb. 13lfi, Zeruab, wife of Daniel Hewiiis,
J
k'Clhng
aged 04 years.
Vuse.-i, UtilogiKj Stainis,
Ill Sihlllifield, Feb 0th, FrcdiHe S., son of the late
('hihlroii's Toys, &c.,, &c.
Saiulfcird Growoll, iipeil 6 years 3 imnitb.s; Feb. llth,
rofiperffully invite the public to rail and I'xaniinc
Mary,*infant daugliter of Howanl and A, Augusta Crow hisHe-'would
stork of OtKid'jhiid hu will ecUoavor to wtl at prb'cs to
ell- *
suit purrlm.'^er.s,
27
III South Vassnlboro’, .Tan. Slst, Theodore Ramlall, aged
37 years 10 months.
BRITISH

WAT E R VI L LE

PATTERSON & 8TANWOOD,

rilK OliKA r I!KJIi;i)Y fou

and Gliiss 'Ware, Rrilamiia Ware,

“ A rosebud from Its p'Tonts taken,
'J'o be a tuN-blown ro.-'e in hc.iVKii.’’

WESTAR-a

.BALSAM 0^ WILD CHEERY,

In tlHfl village, 24th ult., of diphtheria, Bcntlfe T., soft New and clioici! .Styles CiirpeliDj'-f. Crockery
of 0. R. tind Mrs IL R. Baker, sged 4 yeur.s 2 months,

llE ‘^PRTNO TEIl'l of this Ins'ltutlon will cominenre on
liHS followed thii use of thn various ♦xtracts of .^ars.nparllla
Tuesday, Feb 2Hth. 18 6. nod contii.ue eleven weeku,
wlih'li ilood tin* market, until the n:imc i'self hin^ bee >mc
«lth
(hofollowing rfflcera of instruction;—
synonomom’ with iniposltlou mid ch«-«t. ^iliL wo cull this

IlOSTETTER B CELEBRATED STOMACH BITTERS Is
one of the groale«t strengthening preparations extant. It is
aspecially adapted to those who are affl/efoJ with the Fever
and Ague, or any other disease arising from a disordered con
dition of the uigesilveorgun'i. For (he Fever and Ague there
is perhaps no medicliif in the world equal to R, as it enters,
purlQes and repieuUhes tlie blood, which is so important to
bring about a healthy action in diseases ol this mature. Tlie
Bittersatt] now among the mo.st popular, aud nt the same
time, valuable specifics in the mediual world. In recommeiidIng k to tho publiu, we are tully consoious of doing them a
great'fcrvlcc, knowing, as wc do, their many excellent qu ill *
ties, «tid sure a'ld spi-edy action »n all cases where the dhe.ise
is caused by Irregularity «d' ruti digestive orgaiH. A trial will
suffice lor tlio most-kfptlcgl.
See AnveitT.'-tMRNT.
For sale by'Druggists and dealers generally, evorj wlieio

frSTii
I^I.A.N-OS.

E. T. Elden &Co.'g Carpet and Crockery Store,

Cleanse the Blood.

I>p Uairtaon.'of Providence, treats exoluslvoly all special
diseurcs and accident s n-sulilng from imprudence in Loth
sexes, giving them hiswnoLR attention. Pert-one at a dls*
tanc.e.iind ladies eBpesially, having any trouble of the kind
thuuld be sure and consult him. See adverthutmen' of his
blue Ueinudica for (special DUe atea. In this paper.
‘
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_

Carpet and Crockery Store
S. Tozier, of Wuterville,
In Augusta,'7th inst., by Prof. Smith, of Watcrville
ColleprOj Josejkli 11. Iloboon ami Emma E. Sawver.
J. F. KLDKN uonlil n'.x)H rtfnlly inform the cltUsns of Walervllle and vicinity, that he lia* taken tlie niorc formerly
In Chinn, by K. Small, Esq , Mr. William Nowell end
knonn as
Miss Esther Walker, of Winslow.

Miss 3 II. ALLEiy, Teacher of Drawing and I’aintiiig.
OHSi'S U is intnaded to cure. We can only assure thosiok, that
Prof. L. A. lynch. Teacher ol Instrumental Mu.dc.
we offer them the Lest altcrutivo which we know how (o pro*
It will be the nitn of the tviichcr^ to afford the^studeiits the
duco, and we liave reason to btlievB ,lfc Is by far the mo.st et* best fadiities fof thorough and rapid advancement In ihcir
feciual purlller of the blood yet discovered by any body
studies, and especial attention will be paid to those fitting for
AVER’S OsGSR? Pectoral Is so universally known to sur* College or for business.
pass every other remedy for the cure of Couj^he, Oolds, Influ*
.‘*choJars taking h-ssons on the piano-forte Will be provided
en&i, liourfcncss, Croup, Bronebitis, Incipieut Consumptiun, with opportunity for piacttco.
CATTLE MARKETS.
and for Mm relief of Consumptive FatlenU In advanced stages
of tbe (lUease, that it is u*eles.s here to recount the evidence
R\TI5S OP' TUITIO^r.
The number of cattle and sheep at market, of
its virtues. Tbe world knows them.
domtnon English . . .......................96i00
'
Pripared
by
J.
0,
A
vsr
I
c
Co.,
LoWell,
Mass.,
and
sold
by
last week, varied but little from the previous
Higher English
.................................• 6 60
Ira it. I.0W, WutervUlo Sold at Wholesale by W. F Phillips,
Langungea......................................................Q 00
week, the quality of botli being unusually Portland; S. A. Howes k Co,, Belfast; W^ L. Alden & Co ,
' ' Music und Painting............................(Extra.)
Bangor, Me.
Board and rooms may bo obtained nt rea.sonablR prices.
good. Slieep sold ratlier liiglier, but there was
For fuller particulars acidres^ J. T. CnAMPLi.s. D D , or
TO CONSUMPTIVES.
A. D. SMALL, Principal.
no advance in beef. The following figures and
Feb., 9, 1803.
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The Advertiser, having been ie;tored to health In a few
-remarks, taken from tlio full report in the Bos woeks, by a very t'luiple remedy,after having suffered RfVeraJ
years with a atveru fung iifftction, and that dread di-casc, BANGOR COMMERCIAL
COLLEGE*
ton Advertiser, will give a good idea of tlie OcnsuniptioD—is unxiuus to make known to his f('lIow*auffer
era (he ineanh nt cure
LH\VI8’ BLOCK,M.%IX 8TIIKKT,
state of tlie market:—
To all \«ho (le.oire it, be wil) send a copy of the prescription
BANGOR, MB,
used (free of charge), with (he directions for preparing an«l
Bkbf Cattle—Prices on total weight of hide, tallow using
n/iic'h they wfli flad tt euaE core for Cf»N*
and beef: A few single pairs of extra and premium, SUMPTION, A'TDMA. liRONCUiTls, Ac. The Only objuo t of tlio 'PHIS Institution Is comprised in WORTIIINOTON, WAR*
J6 i-2 to 16 cents per lb.; That commonly called extra, 14 H dvertirer in seitoirig tbe Prei-criptlon is to benetlt th>« af* 1 NEH&OO’a GilK.\r AMKitlO\N CHAIN ot COM
to 16 cts.; First qualiiy, good oxen, best steers, &c.. 13 flicted,and spread iiifcrmndqti which he conceives to be in MERCIAL COLLEQ ER, a connected Mries of Institution ex
to 13 2-4c; Second quality, or good fair beef, 12 to 13 c; valuable; and he hopes evciy sufferer will try hla wmedy,, tending from Maine to California, and connected byacom*
plete system ot COM.MEUCIAL CORKERPONDENCE
Third quality, ligliter young cattle, cows, &c., 10 1-2 to as it will cdst them nothing, and may prove a bleshlolp
This College offers to both QentJemeuI and Ladies superior
Partiek wishing the prescription will please address
11 1-2 cts.; Poorest grade of Ooarse cows, bulls, &c , 9
advantages for obtaining a complete buhinesa education, tho
Rev.
EDWAKD
A.
WILSON,
to 10 1-4 cts.
'
course of inutractlnn embracing
8m83
Williamsburg, Kings Co., New York.

D. Wells sold 23 Maine oxen nt 12c, 87 sk, 20 at 14c;
10 at 18 1-2; 6 at 13; « carload of 14 fine oxen were sold
nt 16c, tho drover paving $23 to make tho butcher close
the bargain.
. Sheei’ and Lamiis.—Prices 8 to lOo. for ordinary and
fair lots; 11 to 11 l-2e. for better lots; by tho head,
all tho way from $4 to $25 each.
Stoke Cattle.—Working oxen S130 to 276; handy
steers, $80 to 125, or much according to value as beef
Milch-cows, $46 to 76; extra, $80ton0; furrow, &c.
$38 to 40.
Nearly allth'o young cattle are bouglit by tho butcliers
as beef. The cow trade is small '•At present prices of
hay and meal, few huvo*courage to begin tho milk busi
ness anew, and tho'»e already in it do not care to increase
their stock. Consequently the store trade is mostly in
working oxen, many of which are probably bouglit for
the shambles.
Heard one buyer boasting of giving a shaving less than
$180 for a pair of Maine cattle,'which he had good au
thority for boUevIng was $40 at least sliort of cost ilml
.. expenses to the drover The sumu^gentleinan thouglit lie
lind made some other bargains which left tho drovers
with similar profits.
Miscellaneous PhicKS.-^Sliotcs—to peddle, 13 c;
retail, 12 to 16c. per Jb.; fat hogs none.
Hides,
Brighton, He per lb; country lot 10 to 10 l-2c; tallow,
• 10 to 12c per lb; calf skinsj^lS to 20c; pelts, $3 to 3.60;
country lots of July, Aug. and Sept. $1,604 those of Oct.
Nov. and Dec. $2 each. Tho market for hides and tal
low U unsettled, prices (luctUating and sales dull.

Who lias just returned from .Market with a superior

U

WILL coat

Consnmption in its first stages,

One. hundred years, nearly having transpired since
American Methodism began, that denomination is taking
niea8ure.s for an impressive celebration of the event
The cash receipts of the United Stutes Christian
Commisson, for the past year. t\'cre 81,300,000 in round
numbers. With the contributions in other forms, at a
fair valuation, added, the whole amount raised by, this
agency, for the year just closed, is $2,882,847, 66.
Dr. Lambello, an eminent Paris pliysician, says
electric shock is surc-to bring salvation to anybody dying
from the effects of ciiloroforin.

THE ITCJI /.V TW HocuVk.

' The Old Elephant in New Handi.

WILL CORK

FACT. PUN. AND FANCY.

O E S,
AT G A 1.1. HUT S.

A LITTLE OF EVKUYTHINO relating to the human system
and all other olatn*s against the Stateor ITiilteU 3(at«a, prompt
male and female; the causes and treatment of dlseaMs; the
o. tTi.toiv,
ly roIlert«<t. Bsnsion amt trails money obtainai. Bilis tor
marriage customf* of the world; how to marry well and a
board and traniportadon made and oolleoUd-'Orricsit'M*
AVINO bought* the stock in trade of 0. A L Merrifle1d,i4
lhouHj,nd things never pnbHshcd before, read the revised and
counts with Ordnanoi QuiaTrauAsran, and TnxAairRy ])•*
making each addlthms of
enlarged edition of “ Medikal Common bcnse,’’ a curloun book
ms KORMKU TATnONS
rASTMCNTi
Fettled. 8toppage.v of p»af removed Oertifleates of
for curious people, and a good book for every one. 400 pages,
Boots, Shoes, and Rubbers,
noitandebtedneFSobtained. Alt oialms against tl • Govern
lOp IIIU’«tiRtionA. I*rice #160. Contents table sent free to
ment collected with dl-patch. Ne rharge unless'■uecetsful.
at^ address. ’Boolfs may he had at the Book srores. or will be as will perfectly Ri'apt his as.«ortment to the Reason, and ren
Adfitio Free.
sent by mail post paid, on rerelpt of the price. Address
AND TUP. PUBLIC GENERALI.T.
der it one'of the most complete lobe found.in thisvootiou,
C<d Hinds, the Junkr member of he firm, has been for the
1)». B. B.„F'>OTK, M. B.,
IK VAIIIICTV, HTYI.K, .\.\n IMtirK,
last
four years In Wnehington, eonnm-red with tbe different de6m —31
"I180 Broadway, New York .
iwv-'ei'tfttH) litvlled tOcnll and eXamlAe Lis Stork, He partnunts. the espt'iience of i-h!rh n nkes him thouroughly
he promises his be.st cffurtn to secure the cntdliimnl fkvorof the Are
will
always
keep
a
< onversaii*. with tlie roIeH adopted hi the settlement of the va-'
formur pations
tho concern, and of tho public generally.
rloiis claims hy the dlfft rent bii rcaus. For the last year ha
Gopod Assortment. /'
,
C. (KTILUlN.
fllavviaflfa.
has been'Htate Agent at Washington. The senior ramnber of
''(i.ato C. A. L MerrifleM ]
and endeavor to.sult, both in qualltv and price, all who may the firm will oontlivue to devote his attention to the business .
In this vilhigo, lOtli inst., by Rnv. Dr. Sheldon, Mr.
Invor him «hh ihelr patronage.
OrriCBs—No. 273 F Street, Wasihiioton, D. 0
NEW
STORE!
NEW
4^DS!
.
CF>B9^''* <'ibtmn ami Miss Lizzie W. Scribmv;, botirof
Cor. of Bridge and Water HU , Ausu sta , Me
Sidney; Hlli inst., Mr. Cliarlee Souie, of Watorvlllo, and
Rrrcftiltoca.—Tfon. Samuel Vlony, Governor of Bfafnq; Hon
0,;^
A
ll
por.soh't
imiobiod
to
tho
Into
iinn
of
I'cnvoy
K.
l
ttfilLn..
r\C
pvl.t
I
Miss I’hebe Csinon of ruirlleld
.Tohn
L.
Ilodsdon,
AdJ. Gen'l of .Maine : and orer 4,00(* Officer
Nu. '2, lifiulelle lHock,
& Gullert will phni'o settle tlirlf accounts linmcdlnlcly,
It! Watcrville, by Rev. W A. V. Dillingham, Mr. Geo.
and Soldiers for witoin business has beau-dons for the pats
with tho snbscnbcT
H. Ihmrdnmn ntni .Mrs. Olivo A. Ihitcs, both’of W. *
year.
jr. P'. ELiDEjsr’e,
D . O A I. I. K K T .
J.ll. tiANLFV,
'
n.n. HINDS.
^ At Kemliiirs MilD, l.lth iii"!., hv K. W. McFaddcn,
Augusta, Dec lst,_1864.
23 ^
Watervillo, Aug 12,1864
6tf•
EpH;, Mr. David Roderick, of Fulrrtcld.'and Miss Harriet

HEILMITTED

’

KO O'!?

- If You Want to Enow

THE GREAT GERMAN

OOTTGf-JHCS -A-Isrr>

NB5W STOCK OB'

Aim cure. SAI.T IIIIKOM, UI.CKRS, CItll.III.ATN.R, mil .11
EUUmoNSOF TIIKSKIN. Kilcc 60 cent.. For wl« by .11
Druggist.^.
By sending 60 cents to WEEKS A POTTER, Sole Agentf,
180 Washington St, Aosten, it will be forwardea by mri), free
of postage, lo any pert cf the United States.
W. F. Phillips A Oo.,J.‘ortland. Oeiieral Agents for Mi4ne.
For sale in Watt-rvUle by I. II. Ia>w.
Sm—82 .

NOTICES.

Editors and Proprietor!.

Spa. UazniM.

V

0th. t7\ 1803.

€ijt
WATEiiVlLLE MAIL.

.

■f

if,

®1)c-

1803

____
MIBCKr.T..A-N^Y.

DR. MATTISON'S SURE REMEDIES

AR.N0LD & MEADER,

|

—roil—

Pneresaors to
KLDION & AKNOLI),
’
Dculnrs in

;

/

Sl’ECIAL DISEASES.

"

GUANDIilOTIIER'S WHEEL.
INDIAN
»T AUOrftTA MOOPE
Oooti-nlghf.'Alrt wheel, Miy plenpnnt tnsU !ft finlsheil,

No longer pimll I woik to t!»y l-*w
Nor Bleep nt noon

l?I?Ji*(KWAOO«UE.

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.,

Hardware, Cutlery; and Saddlery, j

Winter Arrangement.

Prepared expressly for Lame*, and I*
Iron, Steel, Springs, Axles, Anvils, and Vires,
.
j
Commcnciwy Dec , 1 2 f A , 18 0 4.
superior to anything else for regulating the
syHtcm in cases otobstructlon fronr;whatcTer fWcw Plato*, Bolts, Hub', Bands, Daslicr Ilurl-4,and Mailable
N and after Monday, .12^h Inst, (ho PasJtong-r Train
onupo,and Is therefore of the greatest value
Castings;—IlRrneas, Knnmel d and Dasher Leather;—
wil 1 leave U'atervilli for Portland and Boston at U 26
to tho.so who may wish to nveld an evil to
A M. and returning will he due at r^i.uH P. M.
which thc<y are liable. I f taken a# ilirected,it BUlhPlNG MAThJtlALS, in ynrot imru/y,
Accoininodntii
n Train for Bangor will leave atOObA.M.
will cure any case,cufable by medicine, Rn<l
InciU'iliigGcr. and Ain. Glass, Paints, Oils, VandsheS, &c.,
and returning will be'due nt 6,85 P. M.
ItJsatiM) ‘neifootjy flafe Full directionsnc- CarpenferH* and MaehlnlNt^ Tools ;-^Cnrriage Trimmings;
Freight rraiu for Portland wilt l^ave at6 A. H.
comjHiny each bottle l^rlor * *»• ^U E
Thriiiigli Tickets sold nt all Bfhtlons On this line for Boston
A largo Stock of
MK.MnER;—This niPtllHne Is design* d ex
0. M. MOK9K, 8up’t.
pressly for OJtSl'INATE CASK.^ which nil Cook & Parlor Stoves, Furnaces, Registers, &c. and Lo«eII
_NovJJ*l.jl804
■ _
tMlEAP ron>cdl**sof the kind have tailed to
Only Ageiit.s for tlio cclehriited
! ruTP ; also thnti t Ifl warranted-'i.' rep resented
' IN e.VEltV KI’.SPEUr, or the price will br reWIUTK MOUNTAIN COOKING STOyK.
PORTLAND AND KEN, RAILROAD
[’funded fi
BFWAKE OF l.MI I’ATIONS !
land especially those-having a counterfeli pi All kinds of Tin and Sheet Fron Work made and rerny'*lNDiAW i’louRR for a deception—None
pnirtd.
genuine unless obialnoii at Dr Mattiaon’s Oefioc. Ladles
Who wish, can have board in the city during treatmbtit.
W, B Abnolp.
N'. MeaDhk.
No. 4, lioiilclie Olork, . . . WnlorvlHc, Mo
DIURETIC COMPOUND.
Fall and Winter Arrangement.

O

lulled

by'lliy drn’.vsy humming,
TTuppIly drcnnfh’g-

Tlic (lenv rid I'ntul' tliiil Icrp! Ilirn (iiriilnp, tinMin|T,
The (leur old eyes ihal v.iuchcil thv shining spindi
The dear old feet that laich n).i1 lorlh beside thcc
All day were moving,

j

Will C’-'me n*> longer to my =nhny chnmbcr.
•
The soil, round rolls are •jpun, niid reeled, and doubled,
And twisted, mid in yhelns nro wn‘‘hed mid drying
•
Out on the bushes.
*

i
f
t
|

And grAndmn, proud of her v.'hitc ynrn, !b wnltlng
To stnrl her knitting. Then In Iier*warm corner
Her busy fingers will bo fiylnp, flying
All llie long Winter.

|
|
j

- HOSTBTT] RS

I ,

CELEBRATED

This atove has a vontilated oven which can beused upi.
rafelv or in connection with the baking oven, by removin^^
single plate—thus giving onef cf the largest ovens ever constructud
AIIKOLB fc MEADER, Ageoti,

nurun*
FORFiuri:n
i..pliysl^
dix
tr?* For Dlf-easosof tho Urinary Organs, resulting from ^r>op if fill Hug to
Nfindnfter Monday. lOthlinst.. Paspcnger Trains will leave!n less I Die thi^nv
anyi>n
other
Imprudence, causlrg improper discharge*, heat, irritation,
\Vatenino for Fortlnr.d and Uopton, »t 0 ^2 a m. Iteturn
WARREN’S
etc It contains no Oopaivn, Cjjbcbs, Turpentine, or uny cian, more efTectuutly and perman nily, with less restraii
ing,wlll he due at Wateiville at 6.'9 I'.M Through tickets are
other offensive or Injurious drug, but is a sate, «ure.arid- liom occupation 01 fenrofexposure lo all RCHthci-, tilth ho
told t Boston acall htation* on this line.
pleasant remedy that will cur*» you in one half the time of and pleasan t medicines,.
Freight'l’ralns leave (Idly a* C.OO a m for Portland and Bos
any other, or the PRfo* will an iihruNDED You that have
ton.un<l goods can go dln’Ctly thr*iugh to Bopton without
SiaF-AHUMO AND SOLy AHY HABITS,
has been found by experience to
the
been faking Balsam ('.dpaiva for months wltiiout boi.efit.
ohai.go of ciirs, nnd will arrive next niortdng. Freight Trnltia
TheJr etfocts und consequences;
unti fick and pale, your'" breaMi and clothe.' are tainted
are *lj>c from Portland an*l Boston at 2 40 r . *o fh-tf goodsBEST REMEDY
Strctclird on my coucli I, unobserved, hobeld thee,
re and powarful Toiile, corrective and alteratlvoiOf won- wilh Ir 4 otfonslvu odor, throw it away, and send for a bottle
put ou beard c-ir" in Boiton on one day up to 6 p m. w II orspecial AILMKN IS AND SI I UATIONSv
And thought how far behind tlico lay.ihy cr.odle,
for the various dipeaseiew); the Lungs and Throat, lueh u
of r.ilN SURE ItKMBDY.'It *11* UOt Only OURK TOU AT ONCE,
*tUn}irliy arrive Ht 2 6U P.M the next, sumo hours in advance of
^derful efilcHcy hiylif'ease of the
Aud bow tliy warm old hands had dona their duty,
Incident to Married and Single Ladies;
but also cleanse Mie lyetein fr*»ni the hurtful drugs you have
1>I PIITIIKUlAt
tho Kxprt*** caTi'iagp.
' Nor yet. were weary.
been taking ►o b»ng. For Ciironio cases, of months aud
’
SRCUKl A.\I) DELICA I K Dl UUDKItS;
EDWIN NOYES, Snpt.
Aaihma, Oronclii(lR,'l'oiiflumpllon, i'roiip, Infloeou,
.stomach, Liver, and Bowels.
even yeai^’ dura Ion. It is a sure cure Try Ir oN0B,and you .yfercurlal Affections; Kiuptltips and all Disi-asef oftheskin;
Watorvillc, Dec 14tli,18C4. *
^
Ploiirlsy, Fnuiininnin, or liiflonimatlon of the
For eighty yenrp, mother, Iin«t tlmu bcei^ working,
Cures Dyspepsia, Diver (’omphiint, Ilcndache, General will never ta.rto the dls-tu'tiug inixtureHOf BaUam Oopdv* Uli'RFt'^f the None, Tlinuit and Body ; .Pimple^ on the Face;
Portland ang Boston Line. ^ ■
And even now, ourly and' lute, art wi>rkiiig,
ngniu. One large bottie gcwerally huflleient to euro. Trier Suelltng* of the .lointt*; Nervousness; UoiiHtitutional and
Ltitig*, and Whooiilng Cough.
Debility,
Ncrvoii'ness,
Depres.sion
of
Spirits,
ConstiWhile J, youth scarcely pa**!, am spent and broken
other Weukncssbs in Youth, and the more advanced, at all
N THESE COMPLAINTS THIS MEDICINE has NO BUw Thesplendld now-aoa going Steamers FOREST
pfl/ion, Colic, Intennitloiit J'tfvcrs, Criiiup* niul
* .. ■
1 nder life’s burden*.
a^ch'^ot
PEHJOBr t^hd while thug efficacious, it Is perfectly saf* to
ALTERATIVE SV RU P .
tS/tSSbSBm UITY, LE'tViSTON, and MONTREAL, will
. Spn«m*, and nl! Oomphiints of either Sex,
udniinlstcr to persons ot all ugea. At all times of the jn{
BOTH SKXES, SINGLE OR MAllRIKD.
unti 11 further notice-run as follows:
For Tmpuiitlcs of the Blond resulting from Iniprudence,
My mother’s mother, soon svill Autumn call mo
this Balsiim Istound useful, especially in tlie Autumn, Wlm^
iiri.sing from Bodily Weakness whether
Leave
Atlantic
W
barfPortland,
every
Monday,
Tacsdayji
causlrg Eruptions cm the* kin; tore Throat, Mouth, and
To Ollier scenes far (roni th s tiuicf dhmnbor,
und many Colds and Goughs which. If neglected,
I')U. L. DIX'S
Wednesday, Thursday.and FTlday.at? o'clock, P. M.,and andFprilvg;
inherent in tho «ystcin or produced
Nose; Loss of Hair; Old boros; SwelUngB; I’nIUH in the
mil.lit prove fatal, may bo CURED nt once by a few doles of
And far from thee; but 1 in thtmghtsludl see thee
ndia Wharf, Boston, every Monday,Tuesday, Wednesday, tb is Invaluuhle rcuimly.
Bones
;
-and
all
oOiersigos
of
an
a’
j
tlve
virulent
p(d->ou
in
the
^
PRIVATE
MEDICAL
OFPICE.
Aiul liear tlice fpinning.
by epcciiil causes.
^Hiursday , an*! Friday, at 6 o’clock P.M.
system. No.remcd) ever discovered has done what has been
The ('ough Bnlsani possesses the two-fold advantage of be
2t Ftidleott Strnrt, Doaton, Mass.,
Fare, in Cabin................................................ S2.00
ing at once valuable us a curative and invaluable as a pr*.
uclilevodby thi>i.! It cured a Keot'eman from the tfouth,
And if, wlion next tbc Suinmor’suu is warming
^ NoTtiiNO that 1.* not whnl,»iM>nK», genial «nd rp‘toratlro In Its stopping at NcW[iort,and for which ho presented Dr. .M. with is so arranged that patients never see or hear each othor.
it
Dtlvo ot all the diicases of ihe Throat, Lungs, and BmoN.B. Each boatls furnished with a large numborof St'at*
This earth 'hgt (Jod hath miido ►oriiili and bountcou.R, nature enfor.s Into the conipo'ltfon of.IIO.'^Ti TI’J’Bt'S 8TO.M }j60d after having been under the treatment of the most e/ri- Kecoilert, the oNLYentruuce »o his Ofllreis No 21. huvtn.- no
chin.
1 eeiirch in vmii*1110 old Amiiliar nfares
with hi-t reshJi'ijce. consequonsjy no famiiy inter Boouir for tho nccomodntion • f ladles and families, and trav"
Ju
DIPIITIIKBJA this BhIsodi bus proved itself ueexpeeL
ACII HITTEBS. ThI'popular preparation contain* no min inent pIiyBiclan.'In Bahimore, Philtidelphfft, and New York, connection
idlers arc reminded that by takingihi* Hno, much saving of
'l o find tliee, motlier,
^
for rivi: yearhI Never despair of a perui'iuent cure, no ruption, so that bn no account can any person hesitate apply time nnd expense wil the made, und theiuconvenlenceof arriv- I edly efllcacions yviieii given at tho first onsetofthepedtieral of any kind, no deadly botanical clcmont; no fiery exi.itant- matter how obstinate your case ha* been, until you have ing ut Lis ofllco.
cence, it checks It nt once; and in many casos It U believed
i ngiu Boston nt late hours of the night will be avoided.
but ia a coiiibiuatton of the extracts of raro Inlsamlc herbs: tested tile virtues of this potent Alterative. It i* prepand
I know* thou wilt be old and gray no longer,
Dli. DIX
The boatsnrrivuin sense n for passengers to take the earliest by those who have 'akdti it to have saved their lives. In A8T11MA, however violent and distressing, this Balstm
I know thou wilt ho done at hist with parting',
and pi ints with tho purest and mildest of nil diffusiro stim expressly f*)r the purpose, and is fiuporlur to ant oih»k rfh- boldly assert* fand t cannot be contradicted, except I
trainsout of the city.
^
FDV
torbuch
oo.-4ca.
uir
Uue
largo
boftlo
lasts
u
month.
1 know that we bhnll surely meet in heaven
The Company are not rcsponsibiefor baggage to an amount ffives pr<'inpt relief.
ulant.'.
Quacks, who iilll *‘ay oy do unyihiug, oven perjujethcmselvt ,
Ill BUONCHITIE and PNEUMONIA It relieves the IrtiUJ^.rice
.
If I tlicro cnl(!r.
exceeding
^60in
value,and
that
personal,
unless
notice
is
to llnpo^e upon patients) that he
It is well to be forcarmc I ng.ainBt di'ea'e ,nnJ, so far a* the
tlon, lessens the Cough, nnd promotes favorabio axpeotonNERVE IN VIGO R A TOR.
IS THE ONLY REOULAR GRADUATE PQTBICIAN ADVERTISING " given and pnidfornt the rate of one passenger for every S80 tion.
human system can l.p protected by human nie.an.' agaiii't maladdlHoimlValue
.
1
In CBOUP its powers nrc almost magical. This tnvidioai
BOSTON
ndJ.!* engendvred by aw unwholesomo atmosphere, Impure
For Nervous Debility; Fernlnnl M'eakness; Lossof P.ower;
H A RN E S SK S , & c .
Freight t^Jken as usual.
►
disease, coming lltei-ally “ l|k(»,a thief io tho night,” may bt
T|. BILLINGS’, Agnt.
SIXTEEN YEARS
water amt other “.vernal couses, UOSTETTEICS*DITTKUS Impotency. Ooufusloii of '1 bought; Loss of .Memory ; frntable
May, 1803.______
___________________
speedily
aud elTectualiy arrested by a few doses of this Dak
Temper; Gloomy Appreheusious; Fear; Dospondcncy, MelAt Q. B. Broad's
well known
sani.
«
may he relied on ns ri .onf.'guard.
anrholv, and all other evdls cmised by secret liabD^ or exces- engaged in treatment of Hpeeiul Diseases, a fact
la WHOOPING COUGH It moderates the paroxysms, pn.
Two door* north of the Posj
New England Bere-w Steamship Co mpany
In dl‘’‘trlct' infestJMl withj Kevru and Ague, it has been foun<l give InduUence Thi.'BUqe remedy Is compo^ed of the most to many Citizens, Publidiers, Merchants, Hotel Proprietors,
vents
the
dis^age
from
assuming
its
severest
and
daogetoM
&c.,
that
he
isinuch
rtoominended,
and
particularly
to
*
Oniee,
SliMI-WKUKLY LINE.
itjfalUhleus a preventive and irronfstihlo as a ruinciy and tiiou* .soothing, streuglheniug, and Invigoruliug inediciuca In the
form, and shorteuB ttfooureu.
SlIiANGKRh AND 1 RAVEI.LKHS.
find a good asBort- sands who resort to It under apprehension of an utfack. esc.apc whole vegetable kingdom, forming in eomblimtlon.tho moat
Every family should keep it in the housir, and tbils ivoid
JIK o'plendid and last Steamships, CHEFAPEAK, Ca p
purlect anri*lote lor tliia obstinntu class of'maladio-ever yet
Li^-^^n.i-nt of
To avoid and e^cnpb Imposition of Foreign and Native
* Willard, and FItANOONIA, Capt. Siurwood, will,unt thn (InugnrGUS delay rcciisiuncd by sending out lor the^oudk
the .'cnurge, And lli'UHuml.s who neglect to avail themrelveB of discovered It h.i.s been sunt to every State in the Union, Quacks, more iiiniierunM in Boston than other large cities.
cine
when needed lor iinmediAte use.
further notice, run as (olli.^*:
r.xriiEas ANn Si.kioii
its prote«‘flvo qnaJiHcs In advance, are cured hy n very brief positive Iv curing thousaiulfi who have never seen the invent
I'he bust tecomuivud^tfoD for a good medicine Is., foaod it
DR L, DJX
Leave Brown’s Wharf, Port land ,e very WKDNEBDAY , and
or, rcitu'ring tlfriu to round kkalth.
Nervous sulMreeJ
C( u*.'o pf this rn;irvcll«’ius medicine. Fever and Ague patients wherever you may be, don’t fail to tost the virtues ot this proudly refers to Professors and re.spectable Pliysiciuns—many 8A . URDAY at 4 o’clock.P.M ,aud leave PlerO North Uiver, its use. If the following oertifleates.-Lrom persons whobaw
used it.do net give you confidence In it, try oi.e bottle for
ufUT be'ng plied wlilt,quinine for months in vnin. until f.ilrly U'oNDFl'PUi. 1{>-.ME*DY. ^110 large bottle lastsa mnntli. Urii’O of whom consult him in critical cases ,licc»u?o ol his acknowl New Yoik,everyWKDNESDA\ nnd SATURDAY, at 8 PM. yourself and you will be conviticed. %♦ It will cost you but
at fi'eiii 83a ti) S7u.
These vessels are fitted up with fine accjommodutlon* for
8;ituriifed vvl.‘h;th.al dnugerouB alkaloid, are net unfrcquently re 8l« These FOUIl »uUE BEMEDIKS are prepared at my edged skill and reputatiuii, aituluvd through so long experience,
asrengets,making this the most speedy . safe and comfort THIBTY FIVE CENTS, and may save you as many doiliri
Office, and bent by Express evrrywherf, witli fnll direc
Tho tliirty*dolIar IfurnosH is .1 good substAntiHl arlicl© prin*
in time und doctoi's’ hitls.
stored to Imiilth wllliin a few days by tho u?c of HOS tions, in a seaU'd package, aicure from observation, on receipt practice and obstTV.itloti
Vie route for travelers between New York and Maine.
oipally mndo of Oak Stock,
A1T''l1G4KD and UNI'OIM'UNATE!
1 have u*i'd it myself, also in my family and Departmrnt,
lUITRIiS
llonlio basdttsidcdly the he^t H'snrtincnt' of IIKAI) Il.Ah* TETTI
of the pric.«» by mail
»*fipc, Including Fare and Slixie Hooni*« ^8.00.
aud recommend it to the public generally
be
not
robbed
and
add
to
y
our
sulferii^gs
In
being
deceived
by
TKttS to bo found in tO'vn. witii Cl U('INODES at from 02 cents
Tho weak stonuicli Is rapidly luvlgoratej and tho appetite
GDOdsforwnrded
by
this
line
to
and
from
Montreal,
Que
ELIJAH LOW, Provost MarrhalI'M
PORT
T
OA'U
T
I
O
N
the lying bousts, uiisrepiesentutions, tulse piumitus and preto 812.26.
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cally and surgically, al I diseases of the female sex, und they
Offl-jehours from 8 A. M .to4) P. M,
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These iyuiptoms. If uUoxvod 1 o go on, which this niodlclno them an early and favorable consideration at tho Patent Ofnee
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Late Commissioner of Patents.
No. 21 Hndiootl Strnet, Bostot.
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PARI.OR SHOE stoke;
Inipoienvy, Futility. Fpileptic Fils^
“ Mr. B. 11. Eddy has made for me THIBTEEN applications,
Cutlery.
AH letter* requiring advice must contain on(> dollar !oenon all but one of which patents have been granted, und that Is sure an answer.< '
EVr.HY WICKK' ! !
For Family Use, and for Medicinal Purposes. IVT E have just received the largest variety of Table Cotirtj
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Shear*, Scissor*, Pocket Knives, Butcher Knive*. oi
tVho can say thar they ore not frequentiy followed by those ability on his part leads me to recommend all inventors to apThis is nn article of Wine from tho Pure l*ort Orppe .Tnlce Plated Forks II rul bpi.oiiR, ever pfl'ered in this vlflinlly.vtiM
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“INSANITY AND CONSUMPTION.”
The Best Wringer iu the World.
having the most f.ilthtul attentiou bestowed on theii c^e- .and
whuicn-r Hhsu full body, rich flavor, and slightly stimulat\\T CUIPMAN isb. yonr ntlrntlon to a NEW DUnNEK
at very reasoimble chaigcB.’*
JOHN 'lAQGART.
Many ara^ware of^tlJi? cause of th*dr Buffering,
iug None is dli-po*«il of until four ^ears old.
MONITOR
I) • reit POIlTA/iLll bAMl’.-!, icceutlj luTcntoa, which
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Tht* beneficial effect derived from Its use ie astonishing thou
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h« bap fdr pale.
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On the Kennebec.
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They require no cbfWncy, and are of vailous sixes, made to
PEALS, EVERY ONE of which wusUecldetl in ms favor, by
thousand* ol Patent Bitters now crowding the iniirket.
vult the ola Fiuid Lumpi, which have bocome almost u.-'Uco*
One of the Bc.«t and Cheapest Cook Steves Sold b;
II, II. EDDY.
All who try it express their surprise that so delicious a wine
Anti MelimcTioly peniha 6ij Consumption bear ample wit- tho UommUidoner of Patents.
ou Bccottut of tho high price of‘‘’ Porter's Bukmnq Fluh).'' nesb
J. H OILBRETU, Kendall’s Mills;
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He thinks a trial of thepe Lamps and Fluid xtUI glvo you en* \Miith IIelmbold’s EXTRACT BUCIIU invariably does. One of the prliirlpart'oiil rlbiii'ors to Iho Diet lonarle*
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